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"armsEmbargoPlacedAgainstItaly
IScica Behind Tho News

i THE NATIONAL

Whirli g!g
Written by n 'group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of.
tVashlnrrtnn nnil Nnw York.
Opinions expressed nro tlibso of..

tllio writers and should not lie
'Interpreted n ' reflecting tlia
editorial policy of this newspa
per. "J

WASHINGTON
By BAY TUCKER

Sterile?- -
"The flow, of cold to this 'country

resulting from threat of war pri
vately worries Bomo of our mone--
tary experts. It may .dislocate trade
Jbtill more, furnish a new basis for
domestic Inflation and embarrass

.Secretary- Mbrgenthau In carrying
. out congress mandate to ouy one-

third ns much --silver as we have
gold. -

Treasury economists won t admit
it that wo-m-

ay be
Jcft carrying a gold bag a sort of
Midasllko fate. Thero Is tho grow-
Ihg suspicion that other nations,
lacking .gold.may decido that, they
can do without it and embark on
a" permanent policy of managed
currency. Somo of the-- countries
.which1 havo had to resort to that
expedient,seent to. be doing fairly

. ell eo .well that a treasury sta--
. tlctlclnn has gone abroad to see

'
.. hovf they do it.

Traditionalists, however, see a
. Efeat future for gold. They can't
, bf.licvo that world will hit upon any

' as an international me--
dlum of exchange oven though
KDR haB demonstrated"; with the
activo aid of Mr. ilorgcnthau, that
you can do strange things to n
nation's,gold supply and monetary
measureof value.

Forecast
Political Investigators crisscross-

ing the country Republican, and
Democratic recently compared
notes in a convivial moment of

,, camaraderie. Though representing
opposing camps their reports on

"
talking about bore a. striking re-

semblance,
Bert It" Is, roughly: President

. .Roosevelt Is. still, strong, but, the
extraordinary relief, expenditures

- 'constitute his gravest danger.
There Is. comparatively little In-

terest in tho constitution as a par-

tisan issue, and' few expect that it
will be. Among-th- GOP presiden-
tial candidates Frank Knox is
spendingthe mostmoney, Hamilton
Fish Is the' most active and Her-

bert Hoover Iho least mentioned.
ITT liuuuuyuil lias lusi-t-he' north

east, with tho possible exception
oi Now York, and a conservative
play to business can't regain It. The
only' middle westernstate ho Is sure
lo carry is Illinois the Kelly ma--

' 'chine in Chicago wilt vote him in.- lib leads In the west and will carry
. th'e south, though Jeffersonlan

Democrats,detest sbmo of his poll- -,

cles, especially the centralization of
power irf Washington. Democrats
&ro worried over two border states

Maryland and Kentucky. Bitter
- - factional disputes run ,ln both

places. s.

Shifts
Fassamaquoddywon't become a

femoral "whlto elephant"for lack of
"'"a"market for its power if enter-

prising Yankees In New England
lnm-thnlr-- Thov hone to lm- -

- port new industrieato make up,for
textile andpulp mills they are

'"x slowly losing to an industrially-mlndc- d

south.
They are working on a program

;hlch calls fop-- tho location pi an
' aluminum and shipbuilding' plants

within the shadow of 'Quoddy. Bos
ton, under tho still undisclosedplan,
would become a bustling, port

' whencefast liners would make the
trip to Europe in four days. In

,.... going after aluminum units the
New. JSnglenchjrs.will competewith

,'".- - another federal project. Bonneville
Dam in .Oregon hasbeenadvertised

.as the new center of the aluminum
industry.

Is unconscious political
humor in the situation. Having lost
valuable sourcesof funds and em-

ployment to the Democraticsouth
through,smart selling by Common

and Southern's fine organ-

.: J5lnj anti-Ne-w JDeal New Eng-
land now bids for some of tKe'ma-'-&

industries of that erstwhile Glb- -

raitar or jtepumicanism fennsyi-
. vanla. Washington,of course, will

be called on to supply federal sub--
, - siaies lor jne proposeu expansion

BMdJngpslble transformation of the
yelltlcal and economic map.

Birthday
7 'Far-reachin-g plans for inculeat--
' Ing information regarding the mole--

" ing of the constitution are being
f- - made' by the commission created

''i congress to prepare for cele--"'

hratlon of the sesqulcentennlalof
the formation of (he constitution.

- Every state will celebrate Its rati
fication of t"Q constitution of Its
admlsuon into the union.

V- - Bysuy contests" umong the
t)i'a school children, by' mavics,

.j Soplilets, radio, and the pra?g the
jiiwwHtoJett,--will' pMr interest in

awciiv wwuuieiH. una m tram
AlTIHl!H)ViW PffW.

Interest--
StrangeGets

Inforinatiori !

On Airports
VPA Iniprovcmcnts ftlust
Be HandledAs Any Other

Project On Program

Airport Improvements u n d e.t
WPA muit bo handledas any oth
er project uridor the programW.
T, Strange, Chamberof Commerce
manager,, raia riaay alter return
ing from a conference in Dallas
Thursday.

Ho nad cono there, as have more
t the 'state.
to hear detailsof plans forexpond
lng a Inrgc sum exclusively for air
port development.

Moss.' Patterson, regional, super
visor in charge of WPA grants to
airports in Texas, Oklahoma, Louis
iana, Arkansas and- Kansas;- threw
a bombshell Into the meetingwhen
he announced that he had been
Informed that thero was no. fund
of eighty million dollars definitely
earmarked for airports under

He explained that such projects
would have to be submitted in the
routlno manner. Land on which
airports, eligible for aid) are' locat
ed, must bo owned by city, county
or state, incases will not suffice.

'CeMoyharie!
WeddingPlanned

. For V. F. W. Fair
An innovation in fair events' is

promised by the directors of tho

aay night of thebl,fall fair to
cpen ncreior tne weeit oi uct. iiwhen the feature wllf bo a real
V'c'dlng between.,some--" lady and
gentleman of this" vicinity. TJie
event will bo known as a "Cello
phane" wedding nnd In addition to
the bride being gowned completely
in cellophane, the affair will be
legal in every respect,and an elabo-
rate and Impressive ceremony 13

Everything necessaryfor the af--

fmrVui'lJis furnished tliu'bildu and
groom by tho fair committee.This
Includes the license, ring, bridal
wreath, and servicesof an.officiat
ing clergyman, in addition, mer
chants of the city will present the
couple with "many beautiful and
useful gifts of furnltufe, wearing
apparel,and other Items of a nature
that might help them get a startIn
life.

A truly georgeous ceremony is
plapned with 16 bridesmaids, a
number of other attendantsacting
as ushers, flower-girl- s, groomsmen,
etc. Stagojsettings Injteeplng with

an aiiair win do erecieu and
tho whole, upon presentation will
bo on a par with similar private
coremonles of the most elite.

A special musical program has
been arranged and will be played
by the band with a aong chorusby

10 i)rlucsiii
prima donna, Flowe'rglrls" 'will
strew roses" in the path of the
brldo and the departure of tho
wedded couple will bo marked by
the throwing of the" usual rice, old
shoes, and flamboyant placards.

Applications from couples desir
ing to avail themselvesof this op
portunity of getting married are
tetng received by theiair man-
ager, H. C, Taylor. -- at 201 Main
street.

Special Air
Mail Envelopes
Are Distributed

Special-- airmail envelopes were
being-giv- en Friday "by the Cham-
ber of Commerce to personsplan-
ning on sending mall Tuesday as
a part of the fifth anniversary
celebration of airmail service here.

Although efforts to Increase
poundage for Tuesday were re-

mai for the cachetwas ex
pected; before Monday,

Persons mailing letters for the
special cachetwere remindedagain
cq leave inern ac mo wnamoer or
Commerce office and not tho post-offic- e,

Other plans fgr the celebration
nero going steadily forward Fri-
day morning.

Both Douglas ships of the Amer- -

.ean Airlines will stop, here Tues
day to pick, up mail. Homer Radef
srtd - Howard Woodall. veteran
pilots, will be presented with
;ouyenr glfts Mayor C. E. Talbot,

Big .SDtiWHllyi a. guest of 4he
line, for ,a trip t Los Mid

Up As
Well Blows In
EarlyFriday;
Flows3 Hours

Oil Field. Workers Aroused
iSy INpisc Ut Well At

A M. Friday.

OIL GOES .TWENTY
FEET OVER DEGK

Test Has Been Gut Into
Tanks Since Last

t Aug. 19
New interest was injected into

tho John I. Mooro No. 1 McDowell,
deep test In county, Fri-
day when the well roared
In with a 200 barrel head.

Cut- into tanks since Aug. iOr the
test has been periodically watched
by operatorswho were to base their
decision as to shooting on- reac-
tions.
' Without warning, it headedat4
a. m, Friday with such force as to
blow oil past tho tanks and over
a wide area around the well. Oil
men estimatedthat tho fluid in the
tanks andon the ground amounted
to about 200 barrels.

The head lasted for more than
two hours. Since that time gas
pressure apparently has? been in
creasingagain.

Scycral people In the Lees com-
munityaboutfour miles away, said
they heard the test when the head
started. Pumpers on ncarky .leases
rushed to tho scene to watch tho
display.

OH coming out of tho hole was
more like theambercolored product
out of other West Texasdeep tests.
It had a distinct smell akin to

When the test, located in- section
22, "Jbiock.p4, .T-2- T&P' survey,
vas"deepened--fron-i' 0,016, feefyto

10,115 'where It ,1s now bottomed.l
tho pit was covered with the am-
bor colored oil. First shows, which
focused Interest on the test, wcro a
green oil of high gravity.

After first shows gave promise
of paying production, casing was
run and tho test drilled to 9,940
feet. However, .It, failed to reaqt
very favorably and was loft Open

t- Bj.vr.ni Tn'imip
Soon aftera 50 barrel head,deep

ening was started in late July and
carried to 10,115 feet. Thero the
test was treated with 0,000 gallons
of acid. Swabbingand balling were
continued-- until Aug. 15 with gas
spraying oil about 50 feet on some
of the swab runs, On Aug. 16 heavy
gas pressurekicked out but it did
riot head. Consequently it was cut
Into tanks on Aug. 19 and had" re
mained virtually untouched since.

Ira Klrkpatrlclc and J. R. Over
ton, employes on the World OH
Company leaseadjacent to th'o deep
test, told of hearing the headcome,
Kirkpatrlck said hewas awakened
about 4 a. m. by a roaring noise
llko a cyclone.

They rushedto the well and tried
to switch connectionsto tho tanks,
but gas pressurewas too strong.

Veterans of foreign wardloTTrrpfB3EDllncr-- i

planned.

dOUblsa-- Fi

special

Angeles

Glasscock
morning

gas sprays weht about 20

feet above the deck
L. S. McDowell and son, Loren;

enrouteto San Angelo to buy rams
Friday morning, were attracted., to
iho lease by crowds, tub test is
on McDowell's land.

John L Moore, who worked up
the unitized block, took samples, of
the oil to Midland Friday morning
for test.

Royalists-Awa- it

King George's
Return To Greece

ATHENS (Jubilant royalists
waited Former King George's word
whether he would return immedi
ately to the throne regained in a
bloodless coup d'etat It was report
ed he would not return unless the
nation-wid- e plebiscite Nov. 3 favors
RV

ReceivershipOn Ttco
Texas'Banks Lifted

WASHINGTON W) Two Texas
banks were Included Thursday In
the list of lrwlilcK'Coniptroller-o- f

tho Currency J. F. T. O'Connor
said had completed liquidation of
th?lr receiverships duringSeptem
ber, v

One was the Provident National
bank of "Waco and the other was
the First Nations,! bank, of Matbia.

?'"
. . CATHOLIC SERVICES
Every Sunday, St. Thomas Par

ish chur,ch n North Big Spring.
9:30 a. m. High mass, English

sermon.
7:30 ,n. m. Evening prayer, 4oc

trina) lecture, all English program.
everyone cordially welcome, Ktv,

Vflw i v y "r At F

McDowell TestHeadsPresentEmbargoes
HAUPTMANNr DEATH SENTENCE UPHELD BY COURT

PHVHHSHHHrnjiHHHjBHHHHBHHBI ELfjrHulHrHliBlrlrHHrlrHrHrMHHrHtrBCrHl!

Here Is the, gloomy death house at. Trenton, N. J., where the hlahest court In New Jersey the court
if errors and appeals held Bruno Richard Hnuptmann must die In the electricchair for the murder of
Sharles Augustus Lindbergh, Jr. (Associated-- Press1 Photos)

SilTOSfp!tWpr
STRIKEEARLY

Hauptmann,
WiteUbserve

I Anniversary
Tenth Wedding Anniver

sary In DeathHouseAs
Lawyers Plan Appeal
v(By Tho AssociatedPress)

TRENTON, N. J. Bruno Rich
ard Hnuptmann.and his wlfq, An
na, marked tho tenth anniversary
of their wedding Friday In tho
death house while his lawyers
mapped the preliminary strategy
for the jUpfcmo court fight they
will wage in an attempt to save
him from the electric chair,

Unless he w)nsthts flghr-ortin- s

court of pardonscommuteshis sen
tence to llfo Imprisonment,tho lat
ter d, question of grave doubt he
will probably go to his death, one
of his lawyers, Egbert Kosecrans,
said. No application for clemency
will bo made, Rosecranssaid, until
all legal moves are exhausted.

The. promise of further fight, and
the visit of his wife brought back

the
confidence he manifested through-
out his long trial and his eight
months in death row before the
court of errors and appeals sus-
tained his conviction in a unani-
mous decision yesterday,

Fog PreventsShip -

From Landing Here
A heavy fosr carlv Friday morn

ing "prevented American Airlines
d iiaasmigut" 'plane rbrn

landing In Big Spring, the bigship
continuing to Abilene. The fog
cleared shortly after daybreak.The
chip was due.hare at S;45. a. m.

.

li( UVl IbXi lIUiUlIli
WASHINGTON. MPi A wide

spread tendency to turn to cattle
feeding to utilize available feed
was reported Thursday by the Bu
reau of Agricultural Economics
It forecast a "material Increase"
In the number of cattle to be fed
for market this fall and winter,

It appears,1 the bureau report
ed In an. analysis.of the cattle feed
ing slfuatf6artliaf the" tncresewi
feeding will bo generalboth in the
corn bett and in ether areas where
caiiM ars urmmm for auriuc w

Strike Is Effective
Along Gulf Of

Mexico

HOUSTON OP) Over 3.000 mem-bcr- s

of tho International Long-
shoremen'sAssociation, in Texas
and at Lako Charles, La., struck
at 8 o'clock Friday, making tho
ctrlke cffectlvo along the entire
Gulf of Mexico coast.

It was Raid they would not ro-tu-

to work until an, operatorcon
tract with an association at Now
Orleans, agree to Include Lako
Charles in a new contract for this
district

Texas steamship men say they
have no control over conditions In
New Orleans and Lake Charles,
Onprntnrs heenn nrnn&ratlnns to
handle a carco of non-unio- n labor.

ubly will be tied up until non-unio- n

crows Are assembled.
t -

Mrs. W. Li Simmons
Succumbs. Friday

Mrs. W. L. Simmons, 65, wife of
Dr. W. L. Simmons, residing at
21QlJohnson street, --died, at 12:30
ociock morning, zoiiowing
a lingering Illness, Mrs. Simmons
had been critically ill for the past
month, although she had been in
ill health for about a year.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Sim-
mons is survived by one son, Wil-
liam L. Simmons, of Big Spring,

Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock from
Eberley Funeral Home chapel; with
Interment following In New Mount
Olive cemetery, Rev, C. A. Blck-
Iy, pastor of the.Methodist- church
br'tnhV citjv officiated. The. Big
Spring trio, composed of Mrs. R. E.
Blount, Mrs. Wjllard Read and
Miss Ruby Bell, were in charge of
music.

Pallbearers were Rube MartinCaXqCecil Long and Wlliard Read,
Mrs. Simmons was a, very active

worker in the First Methodist
church up until her health failed.
She was born in Savannah,Tenn
essee, Feb. 20.

HXOWNWOOB POLICE RADIO
STATION NOW IN OPERATION
BKQWNWOOD This City" P- -

Hce radio station Is now an the air
ana receiving sts have been In
gUMed-t-a twa c of thectopottM
departmentand one of th sheriffs'
daartMt,fb station wiU le la
raacratUm 9M teours a day is

FRIDAY
StantonFair
Is Uncterifny

Jntercstint; Exhibits O n
Displuy At Martin Cqunly

Annual Evpnt

Stanton's annual community fair
got under- way Thursdaywith good
attendanceand four well balanced
community exhibits.

Jim Kelley, Stanton newspaper
man, said Friday that the fair,
which survived five depression
years,was attracting more Interest
than previous' Bhmvlng's'r)

Stanton community won first
place in Judging on community
booths, according to County Agent
p. P. Griffin who served as a
judge.

Tarzan community was second.
Courtney thtrdand Browll-fuurt- h;

' Interesting exhibits were egg
plants and paper shell pecans. One
group of tho latter was extremely
large. The pecanswere grown on
a Martin county farm.

The fair will continue through
Saturday,

SchoolQfiirials
AddressAssembly
Once again.the. halls of Big

Spring high school rang with the
shouts that most always precede
a football game, Friday morningan
assemblyprogram in which Super
intendent W, C. Blankenshlp and
Principal George H. Gentry spoke,
was held.- In. his speech-on- sportsmanship,
Gentry said, 'Talk has been circu
lating the last week about the
gome played last Friday, But if the
Steers play their best and lose a
game, I'm for them as much as it
they had won, It sfemsto me that
it Is poor sportsmanshipto always

The assembly practically went
wild with enthusiasm when he
closed by saying, "Regardless of
the public's opinion the Steersare
going to show you what they can
do whenyou come out to the gams
tonight"

DescendantsTotal 98
ALMA, Neb, (U.P.)-M- rs, Mahul- -

Idah Ann Fiscus, M, his so many
direct descendantsmat sue was
tUfkultyrbrlBjf.Uielr.jmej
and face. All 1 all, tier progeny
numbers U. Ah k tk wottier of
19 eMMra, Braadaaetberet U. awl

rattir. ' ' .. .-j-- v JcutdrlW jhubmmt - jjKUa ealls. graai graadasaaaarta at, '

s. ,

gainst
Are To

cAxiiopia
a

Rumors Say52,000 EthiopianTroops Recap-
ture Aduwa, Italian Garrison

Of 2500 Massacred

Lifted

ITALIAN LEAVE-GENEV- A

EmperorSelassieScotchesRumors That He
Is ReadyTo Make Peace,Tells League

Ethiopia Never Will
(By AssociatedPress)

Tho full sanctibnscommittee of the league assembly,
comprising all leaguemembers exceptItaly, Friday adopted
the recommendation, that a 'general arms
embargob(uplaced-again-at
againstEthiopia be luted.

The league appointed a special committee to examine
prospectsfor a financialboycott.

Great Britain called parliament to meet October '22, a
week earlier than scheduled, saying that requirementsof
public interest necessitatedthe change.

By Associated Press)
The league of nationscommittee of sixteenrecommend-

ed an embargo on future arms shipmentsto Italy and lift-

ing an embargo by somo countries against shipments, to
Ethiopia.

The committee plans to present suggestionsto tho
league'sgeneral staff Friday. .

If adopted, as expected, the embargo against Italy,
which is basedon PresidentRoosevelt's list' of "implements
of war," goes into effect Friday, and entranceof arms into
Ethiopia will be permittedbeginningFriday night.

A high Ethiopian, official said the governmentmay bn
obliged to use unless Luigi Vinci-Gigluicc- i, Italian
minister within the specified forty-eig-ht

hours.
Vinci-Gigluic- ci announced later he and his aides would

leave Addis Ababa Saturday.
. ...TTnnnnfiMmnJ MnAuX.H .11.1. .i-l-- t. fuuuuiu.il iiiuyuiMUiuj, .-wim

TffljrelraTrTTrmorssaid

2500 Italians there. '' .' '"--

OthersourcesreportedAduwa quiet, and that the Ethio-
pians capturedWalwal and Wardair on the southernfront.

Rome announcedlight casualtiesin the northern sectoi
and saidmanyEthiopianchiefs had surrendered.

Baron Aloisi, Italian delegate, and six' other dele
gatesleft Genevaas Dr. Eduard Benes, Czechoslovakia,

To

liquor Bill
Chnin StoreTax Advocates

Ask House ToApprove
Amendments

AUSTIN W) Tho legislature
Friday- - passeda graduated tax
on chain stores.
The-- house concurred in the
senate amendment, 110 to 33,
and sent tho bill to Governor
Allrcd.

Scnnto wets withdrew n mo- -
lull tu tioneuiblniniiiKimcnU -

ments of the senatebill defln- -

ing uio ujicii saiuon, nenuing u
to conferencecommitteefor re-
vision. ,

GovernorAllrcd said he would
announce Monday when, an-
other special session will be
called.

AUSTIN UP) Chain store'tax ad
vocaies asKed the !iousetoapprove
senateamendments andthe senate
opened 4 drive to pass the house
liquor. .regulatory bill.

RepresentativeJ. Manley Head,
urandbury, or of n bill Im
posing graduated levies on chains,
aniied houseconcurrence.

"It will bo easier to amend the
chain store tax at another session,"
he said, "than to go through the
process of o. conference in commit-
tee now."

Several" 'drybtoo Tieridtora" 'hoped
to pass the liquor bill Immediately
with amendments thatwould force
It to conferencecommittee for final
revision,

i,

Cement,SteelFor
Parlronstruetioi

Is ReceivedHere
Cementand steel for culvert con

struction and asphalt for topping
drive ways were received
by tho city for its'WFA nark pro
gram.

However, inability to hire trucks
under the WPA regulationscramp
ed efforts to get the job into lull
swln.
"WSSSrmieslrbclUWiH' the
park have been torn out, and will
bo nmlrMsJ by wWer concretecul--

vmU,

Be

Italy and presentjembargoe3

DELEGATES

Capitulate

force

Drive Pass

-noLiimtno jnaicatetnev weri-o- .. i

' : ' ;

chief

- -

Friday

president of the league as--
3embly, was making another
pUilCti UJJJJL'lll.

It-- was reportedtlaly would
stay In the league until the
military sanctions drive her
out. Italian, correspondents
advised Rome that Makale,
iucy mues soum or Acugrac,
was the next objective of, tho- -northern army.

Officers said difficulty in
constructing roads probably
would halt theadvanceshort.
iy.'

Emperor Selassie scotched
rumors that he was ready to
make peace and told the
league Ethiopia would nevor
capitulate.

iJj77 yT)rtavrtjir
WyOi jl jfufimgcc
Are AskedIn Suit

In a damagesuit filed with thi
district clerk Friday, Horact
Brooks asked judgement for $:0
371 for Injurles-bo&Ueg-

ed. occurred
In a collision betweenhis car and
a truck belonging to O. H. McAUs"
ter. The crash tookplace two miles.
eest of Monahans on June 1.

The Weather

BIG Sl'piKG AND VICINITY- -.
rarlly cloudy tonljht and er

tonight.
NEW 3IEXICO Fair tonlsat

and Saturday,
KAST TJBXAS Tartly cloudy to-

night nnd Saturday; unsettled o
the coast,

WriT TEXAS Tartly cfetldj
(oBlght and Saturday.

TTEMPEKYn
T3t AM,
Thurs. rri,
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4 W M.,.,.. 4 M.
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I0 TO OUBjaKJIUeTERM

dastrlrai MwH MtarcMci enarig--
eute in their commuriktlo

ng ana iw oarees.
Offlea 51 lilt Third W.
Tetati8itt M Mid T

lKrlitlon Kircs
Bally HetaU,liil! Carrier

,H ,i, ,,..S00 ttW
MIM .,.! HI) I"MMItl ...kit. ...11.80 ."

CM seonth ..... JO ti5f
A-- .. .....u .......

Win. DUy frees Lrue. MercsnMU
snk BM. Dallas. Tllss. LathroD Blta.......

(iUIDJH City, Mo, 119 N. Micnigan nre.
Oiliest. 170 Lexington Are.. New Torr.

Thta paper's first flutr U to print nil
Mia news that' (It to print honestly,and
fairly to all. unbiased by any consldtra
tlon, een Including Its own editorial
opinion.

am wnectloa upon, ttii
chaNtcwr, siamJUu:or reaalatlou ol any
Bfrwa. ttrm or corporation which mar
Anii tin in lttua of this naner will be
ctieetlouy earreftea ipon beta brought to
me mtenitea m um manaacmenw

j Q The moUthera are not responstbla-O-f
opy etnUsloa. typographical error that

.may occur turthtr thn to correct It the
'next mm utter It U brought t the r

and in ha case do tha Publishers
bold Uremsetrei llaMe tor damacea ur

. than tha amount recelred by them
fer actual ipa.ee eoyerlnr tbl error. The
Mht la nierred to reject or edit aUw4,
vertlslna copy. All adrertlslneordera art
accepted en thU baala only.
BtUtBCK OF THB ASSOCIATE FWal
.The AssociatedPressM exduslTtly entitled
to the ma of republication ot all sews

iMath rmA in it or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also tha local

. news published herein. AU right for re.
hrabllcatlon ot special dUpalchea are also
feserrea.

FOnESTS CAN BE' SAVED BY

' being iiarr alone
' "When tho Civilian Conservation
Corai wda sent Into tho woods

--with -- its axes, its picks nnd Bhov
Sla, ihd lta educationalpamphlets,
lovers of tho great outaoors cat
back, comfortably nnd concluded

areas
were at last to bo made safe-f- or

the bull moose, the red squirrel,
"and the future generation.

33ui It develops that this sigh of
relief was a little piemature,

J3W orgqiilzations have a more
alert lntercet inouT wilderness
Iterltago than the American Na--

"turo Associutfon; and this group,
speaking in tho current issue of
Mature Magazine, asserts that our
primeval forests arc 'actually en-

dangeredby. activities of the outfit
that was supposedto protect them

--rthe CCC.
"" This Isn't the CCCa fault The
point is that one of tho jobs tflveh
the CCC has been'to build roads
through the Jorests; and the. Na
ture Magazinearucie protest mai
no one in Washington Seems to
roallTn that if vou build enough
Toads Into a "wilderness, and dot it

'T.-it-h hotels and camp sites, it very
:speedlly ceasesto be a wilderness

a

"The Cascadecresl in Washing
ton has been literally riddled, by
joad4 of. tho CCC," says the artt--

Jtcle. To tho north west of
'"njiminl Adams' truck trails have

onenedun an unsurpassablewlld- -

--the Belway are Invaded by CCC
camps': and the( LoloJTrail Is only

memory. We1 have not only con-
quered"the wilderness; ' we have
.destroyed it"

All this is not metely tf matter
"lo be deplored by arm chair phll
--osoohers or a few scattered out

oors enthusiasts. The frontier
ftiot slmnly ihe new land that

JAwaits settlement, bui the wild
tract that challengesan individual
1r., l,. v,Te tliwuinh It; nn-ni- a

tfcwn power has been a potent
rtforco in shaping American charac-
ter.
- It has given us something ex-

tremely precious same faint tinge
of that self-relia- nt and iniperturb-'lS- a

jenso of kinship with nature
"which .created what was beat in
jpM, indianrrace. Wo pannofUghtly

flgive it up.

( Vff seem to be apptoachlng a
time la which Hie averagsmanwill
bave mortv leisure than he ever had
before. In Mich a time it will be
"it the highest Importance to have

tuan" wtlderntss areas available
not to automobileparties and hotel
,ruet, but to venturers who cau

' "rkmge in on foot,' carrying twhit
tey need on their own bacltfl and

"'fHidkig In the depths ot pathless
,foreU a tranquility, a spiritual
tsWlintallon, that can be gained in

ta hort. the best thing we can
to with, our icmnlnins wilderness
srM J to Itaxe them alone. .Wc

cab, defeat our own ends by build-
ing too many trails and cjearlni,"
away too much brush. Lot Wash
ington can a "an to tiivsc ncuvi
tVM before it is too late.

. a -

fr&Conkrence
; Schedule Ends
. COLLEGE STATION (Spl) Clos
iJng their intersectlonal and

conference schedule in
atw game. Coach Homer Norton's

, Teak Agglts will attempt to win
their first victory in four yara
jfrom the Centenary Gentlemen
ffcdjtTray at Shreveporfc The Aggie
MtteWt left by bus early Friday
UMMttiner and will arrive at the
araaave-aH-e in time for a workout
that afternoon.

Dwaiiite the fact five of .his regu
r"wve done little, if any, work

iu their fame the post week wth
TastnUi f,arh lSfnrtnn ., Hi named
lata MatttHr lineup as tentative
tartan for the Centenary game.

This linoup, which started each of
ai AmW three games to date
iaiat alartv Btiti BI" two exceptions, is:
Vaakar WilWna, ki Bclmer 'Klrpy,

; Markka Draw, Hi Charley De-W- a

or Wan attach, c; Nick Willi- -,

m; Martta Lhty. rf, Johnny
Mmgaml f, Be Jitr. q; Bob

. Xtorat. lb; IVrey R4a, rh; I
flrmtiattus, rfc.

tt 4ati1tatt-Y- 'r J' wo't
". VtartMi MHitttm havs

STTuJiSmTritmw wfnNTSSiJwTm

Devils Score Second Victory
PLAYS HALfBACKTOMlGHT

attalalaH "If 0

. Through all of Brlstow'a
team shalicups,Woodrow Coots
sUU retains his .right halfback
position and will bo there to

BIFF JONESSAYSmTHWEST
PRODUCES BEST GRIDMEN

NORMAN,. Okla. UP) Capt
Lawrence (Biff) Jones, who has
coached in the Eastand the South
arid now is attempting to put out a
winner at the University of Okla-

homa, says he considers high
school boys of Oklahoma, Texas
and Arkansas the best potentla
football materlal'avallable today.

"Boy? from the southwest,south
and southeast are ' the best baTF

handlers,l,eveesaw," Jonesassert
ed. "Because ot their cumatc
thev'ro outdoors learning co-or-di

nation the year 'round. Consequent-
ly they fit well Into the open game.
And since this type or game js eas-

ier on the boys, lots of coacher
prefer to teach It."

Tha new Sooner mentor is not
without examples to back up his
ODinion. He pointed to the Sugar
Bowl game-iast-Na- w JXcatfsJOay. J

"Temnle. mj 53107 VftCntl
'Pod' Wahier and possessingtho
ureatest runnlhe game in the east
with the possible exception01 n,
went south to play Tuiane. uempie

over ,Tulano in tho rjrst au
minutes, scoring two touchdowns.
However, Tuiane came back In that
second half with brilliant passin-g-

laterals and short and long for-
wardsscoring three touchdowns
to win."

"The Rose Bowl game also Illus
trates this,"Jones continued. labama,

which wasn't consideredan
cxtraordlnnruy line passing leaii
In the south, was able, to go west
and confounded the powerful Stan
ford squad with forward passes,
completing 10 of 13 for 218 yards
and scoring three touchdowns In

15 minutes."
Gettine down to Individual cases,

tho "Blffer" recalled exomples of
outstanding players which the ter
rllorv 111 4UC!tl

They're Touch. Too
"Southwest boys," he remarked,

'Iplay with more dash and spirit
than moat other it's easyto name
the.m Jack Buckler and Tom KU-de- v

of Army, who came from Tex
as; Bob Reynoldsot Stanford, and
"Preacher" Roberts and Ary of
Tuiane: all from Oklahoma; Chris
Cagle 61 Army, from westerntouis--
lana; Christy Flanagan,of noire
Dame, from Port Artnur, xex., ana
nlenty of others.

Not only is the soutnwestooy ,a
good ball-handl- he's plenty
tough, too. When I played at Army
the roughestplayer we had waa a

Oklaboman with big
hahUs"haraea S&nkey Meachem. He
nushed around like
tackllne dummlea

"At an alumni meeting I attend
ed this summer at Clinton, Okla,
r ratr into Bert Meachem,--a broth
er of Bankey, and found out there
were several brothers in the fam
ily, all of them good football play-er- a

wba'd been brought up on
th farrn. I asked Bert how the
Meachem brothers conditioned
themselvesfor fooUal(.

mpb, we tackled.' he repueq.
"'Tackled"!' L alKM.'

you tackle?'
" 'Oh, replied Bert eacnai, --we

tackled each other, That U. all ex
cept Banltey, He tackled the rd
bull.' "

BANKS CLOSED 8ATDKIMY
The yirst National and Btte Na--

fioual Uaaku will k cloed all day
tomorrow, Saturday,Oct. is, in ett--

MTHMe M goiuiMua ttay,

l0 VMaViNM- - eomaly fross fcrulM
anJ tnifv rlv4 Jatb TtWfsW
tut jusfay ttM MK wceeyaartc

tt mm (yvr -- t
ttM mt Wt of-rt
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night when tho Steerstake tho,
field" against the Fort Worth
Toly yarrols. Coots is a ver-- '
satlle bock-- , although not espe-

cially flnh'.

Around And About

The..i

aJi-i-nj-

igym
Wt9

ISisorte
SaBBBBaBBBBBaaV

Circuit

By Tom Beasley

HAKHY TATJLKtfEK, who off!
elates in . the big game 'tonight,
coached f o clittcon yarn. TTTiTiTrnp

looks to beTn fairly good condition
for "sixteen jears of that "hell on
earth."
i f

FAULKNER SAW Texa.' Tech
play a game .last week and sug-

gestskeeping nn cye'bn the Mata
dors for, the next two or tnrce
years.. Tech has big, experienced
boys and returns every one of them
next year.

TOUCH TACKLE la a great
game for youngsters, raumucr
tells ub. It teaches boys of the
grade echool ago how to handle a
football, and when iney geeup m
high school they're ready to go.

HARRY ABVISES that a lot of
former SouthwestConferencestars
are doing good i pro football.

BASEBALL IS right next t
Faulkner, and he tell. Us that Dar
las of the Texas League is prepar
ing to make a number pX.cnanges.
Gastonwill h hade to managethe
club. Only two outfielders and not
more than two inflelders will Be

kept www
UNTIL THIS season,Blr Sprint--

football teams had lost only three
gam-ln-fo- seasonBon.th.ejipjne
grid. 't

f
THERE ARE nine former Teiat

high school ataia on the University
of Tulsa squad, that T. C U. wll
meet In Tulsa Saturday, writes
Flem Hall of the Fort Worth'Star--
Telegram.

ThflV are:
Fullback and Capt Tack Dennis

of Big Spring.
Center Fete Castelio of San An

trelo.
Halfback and nu ueorgo i

of San Angelo. -
Halfback JustinEnochs or wniic

Deer. , .
Center Hamlet Harmon of en

ton.
End Curly Hays of Ban Angeio.
Halfback Joe Kfthl of Pampa.

ad Halfdick Kusseii mo- -
11 ""' maana.y.a i lana.

Lane"of Sherman,
Tackle Troy Stalls or, ueport.

.

ON THE T. C V. MM &
ainiru oldahoman.Yet says Flew,
uuuutoma coiicgo ttwiia. iu"- -
about Texaa colleges taking OKI

homa high school athlew,
w m

nstiK TiUNKi th mw are
avainat hi hova toalebt. Tba Far
rots are cr41Ud with Wats; two
eo tar
tbal'lH-wr- i,

WirnlUr. .
HJt t m

l ' - atektU.-.

.....,!- 1 -

BRISTOW

NOTSURE
OFLINEUP

Parrols Rated 2--3 .Touch--

DovusBetter Than
Bovhics

Steers faco their fifth and tough
est game of the season tonight. It
will be a crucial test fqr tho Big
Sprlpgers. After dragging through
four games', winning two of them,
coaqhefl"'madc1tt big llno-u- p change
that will bo started tonight against

team that has been clicking fair
ly successfully through a list of
non-dlstrl-ct opponentswtho Poly
Parrots of Fort Worth.

Tho Parrotshavo a set of Jack--

rabbit backsbehind a lino that has
been a stone wall against early
season opposition. Big Spring for
wards are about average in weight,
but Poly brings a line that will
overshadowtho Steers by a. wldo
margin In Tccf, averaging slightly
lesr than 177 pounds per man.

Steer coaches havo been In a
quandary as to a possible starting
lineup. Although feeling that the
boys will battle for oil tney're
worth every mlnutd of .the game,

tiBrtll.l.d.cttt
dogs.

Main reason,foe. tho low rating,
as, tho coachessec It, Is. not neces
sarily the poor showing mado oy
the team In early seasonpiny, but
becausetho lineup change--.ma- y

throw tho Steers "off form."' The
change was mado only two, days
ago, and the Stcors may click fine
and they may not

Corditl. althouKTi not'ln tho best
of condition, will take quarter fori
signal barking, DUl wiujsuu dq ine
man back for punting. Jones has
a soreshoulder thatmayMtecp him
out of the game, part of the time.

Brlstow said ho would not be sure
of rds linemen until game time.
However, the starting backfleld ar-

rev will bo Cordlll arey
at fullback, Coots on right half and
Madison on left half. Madison Is
the big experimentin tho backfleld,
and will come in for a lot of atten-
tion. Jones was used at halfback
last week, and although falling to
measure up to expectations,may
he usedthere from time to time,

The mentors are fairly certain
to startblowers nt center, Wilson
at right guard, Coburn at right
IackTe7nitWhlspnhunt at tight
end. Harris or Trainer "will take
left tackle.

Hlldreath may go at a guard or
an end. If ie starts at guard,
coaches will start Morgan or joues
on left end. Phillips may get in a
little 'time at guard.

Klckoff time is 8 p. m. sharp.
a

Pitt Is GroomeL

tor Notre Dame
PITTSBURGH. (U.P.) The Pitt

Pnnthors are bclng-firoom-
cd

slow
ly, tediously"and thoroughly in thel
fundamentals ol iooi,Dau tor mu
key game of the Pantherschedule
4Notre .Dome, Oct. 1, at houm
Bend.

The Pitt team lacks experience,
but the schedule makers; "aruav
have foreseenthat.

Dr. John Bain Sutherlandr dis
ciple of Glenn (Pop) Warner, put
his 12th team Into action on Sept
28. Pitt liat troublo defeating lit-
tle Wavnesbiire college. 11 to 0.

Other Pitt team had rolled up
230 points to Waynesburg'snone in
four previous year.Tho 23ft points
for four games and the i points
for this reat'a game tell the story,
Something is "wrong with Pitt.

, Schedule.nftcnmeH Stirrer
After Waynesburg the schedule

colled for" Washington and Jeffer
son, West Virginia university ano
then Notre Dame.

Washington and Jefferson,a dis
trict rival which, recently announ
ced a pUrely "simon-pure- " athletic
nollev. waa considered just koou
enough togive the Pitt team a lit
tle more experience.

West VlrH?sr-lTTreterair-aggr-
e-

gatlon, was expected to give the
Panthers a good, fctiff tett and fit
them fof their annual meeting
with the Irish.

Pitt haa bit enviablo record
against Notre Damo which It In
tends to Improve. In the past
three years Pittsburgh has defeat
ed Notre Dame tnreo rimea run
nlng and has held Ihe Irish score--

lies. The record since isao, wnen
the annual livalrj' was fturteu,
Hjows Notra JJamaydih, two vic-

tories and Pitt with three.
Few Veterana Ayattawe

The two teams this year are op--
potites. Coach Elmer .Layden has
a veteran squad at South Bend.
Pitt has a young squad, as many
as four and iive sophomoresIn the
llaeun at tho same time. Few

wls-haYAceaKk&T- h?

team anoears at time to have
nower offensively and defensively,

Outstanding sophomores en the
Fltt team are Dante uane tewa,
Euard: George Dellch, J6-poua-d

tackle from Gary, Ind,; Bill 8U- -

pulls, gftltrornu. aaciFraak Fatrick, fallback frow Eat

"thumb" hU way hoaiewaros.But
Bill found hHch-hlkia-s; as tewah as

X football. Bad to 0e4MM
mora tiaaa dm Mau ajM taiwaeiaa
for yacU a & ff wa tU
aaaa iiaMoany wtmnmmym, imuii

hMO aW aaaaataaa, Bta)'aUB

SB WKf

a,w lwuBk of Ada

,....

Of SeasonOver Colorado 2nd l earn
New Gridiron DealersWin And Lose

In First Tests '35 Football Grind
By CliAKLES OIIVMIOII

(Associatedl'rcsa SportsWriter)
NEW YOniC, UP) Business in

good, bad and Indifferent wltli thd
riatton's football rovlvnllats, trio 20-o-

blg-tlm- o coaches who hove
shifted over to new campusesor
up to tho "head-man- w Jobs In col-

leges where they formerly served
as assistants.

Tho first check-u- p on tho "npw,
dealers" of the gridirons dlscloics
no general upturn, but tho record
shows victorious starts for the
young regimesat tho University of
California, Southern Mttnoaist,
Missouri. Oklahoma, Vahdcrbllt
Harvard nnd even little Knox col
lege, which had dropped 27 games
In a row.

Under tha leadership of Pete
Reynolds, Knox ended Its losing
streak with two straight victories
over small rivals nt the start of tho
1933 season.

California's Golden Bears, under
Leonard (Stub) Allison, vho moved
up as successorto "Navy Bill!' In-

gram, got away to victories over
the California Aggies, Whlttier and
more Important, St Mary's Gaels
of Moraga. .

Mustangs Win TbSbo
With consecutive triumphs over

and Tulsa University's Golden Hur-
ricane', Southern Methodist mado
an auspicious,beginning under the
wlntr of. Madison (Matty) Bell. Bell
moved from the lino-coachi- job
Into the big seat at Dallas when
Rav Morrison transported It 1 s
'aerial chcus" ideas back to ins

alma mater, Vandcrbllt, succeeding
"Undo "Dan McGugin, the retired
veteran, now Vandy's athletic?di-

rector. . "

"Soph" Saves Sjoondrs
Capt Lawrence'(Biff) Jones' de

but at Oklahoma was saved by a
sophomore, Raphael Boudreau,
who booted a field goal that' beat
Colorado 3--0. Jones' Sooners then
burled New Mexico under a big
score their next time out

Morrison, upon.taking.over the
relna at Vanderbilt . promptly
turned In victories over Mississippi
State and Cumberland.

Harvard Loses Captain
One of tho few new coacheson

the eastern man. where most col
leges stood pat on their 1934 foot--

ball staffs, Is Dick Harlow at Har
vard, who toohr-a-'har- tr blow right
at the start n the loss of Capt. J.
Robert Haley, quarterback;
throughlnellglb'Ufty. However,the
Crimson weathcredThe first game
under .Harlow with a 20--0 decision
over Springfield.

Missouri, loser of 22 .games in
the regime of Frank Carld
eo, started Its revival under Don
Faurot, tha easy way, defeating
William Jewell and the Warrens--'
burg (Mo.) Teachers.

After drubbing Duque3ne in tne
orener. tho Big bix-- iconierence
champion Kansas Utato Wildcats,
Dlloted'bv Former Backfleld Coach
Wcs Fry, dropped a 3-- decision to
little .Fort Hays State college.

Northwestern Loses
Lynn Waldorf, Fry's predecessor.

saw his now wuacats at, jMonn-wester- ri

beaten their first time out
by tho single s touchdown Purdue
produced in n night game. ,

Louisiana State, where the rpot--

VxalLivhecl waa taken over by Track
Coach Bernle Moore after Bid
Jones' locker-roo-m debatowith the
late Huey Long,-- won and lost
dropping a 7-- decision to Rico In-

stltute, tho Southwest conference
champion,and defeating Texas, 18--

6.

Tennessee's Volunteers, herded
to battle by MaJ, BUI Britton since
tho departure of MaJ. Robert P.
Nevland to Panama, defeated
Southwestern or Tennessee zu-- u

then lost to North Carolina, 13-3- 8.

JJflU MeCallUter, wliu went1 direct
from Walte High school at Toledo
to South Carolina, had no trouble
with Ersklne. but lost to Duke, 0--

17, and to North Carolina state,o--

11.
Mississippi State, the "new operat

ing base ofMaJ. Ralph Basse, for
mer Army coach, and ot uanaeo,
coachof the kickers, beatHoward,

a close score!
and overwhelmed MUlsaps.

Duke Wist and Lose
Duouesne. with Christy Flana

gan oaheadcoach succeedingJoe
Bach, defeated Illinois Wesleyan
and lost lo Rice and Kansas State,

Dlnny McNamara, the new chiei
at Boston College--, got by St

13-- but suffered a reverse
at the handsof Fordltam, o--i.

Western Maryland, guided by
Charles W. Havens after Harlow's
transfer to Harvard, started with
a victory over Shenandoahbut lost
to Vlllanova,
'New coaches In the Rocity
Mountain area already have tut
ed defeat In their new jobs, Ber
nard T. (Bunny) Oakei, who left
Montana for Colorado University
saw his silver and gold eleven Iqse
to CWttataa; and Weatern Wtata.
bow caaegfd By aniIumfiTli7"laai
W. TVrfoM, Tee to Colorado uoi
lege, after defeating tha Tort Lew- -

la Aggtee. Oakea task the place
formerly occupied by "Navy Bill
Saunfera, who retired to ranching.

Ted BRk and Daua; Fesstadea,
new waators at Idaho aad Man
tana, respectively, eachhas met de--

Ctslcaffo. Ind.r Frsak Souchak.an
awt from BerwicW, Fa., and Joh
MMhwaoeHM, cwawMtwtok.

Dalle TeM. Dedtoh. Favtrkk aad
tintiaV eamaat sAasHtsisf aaBrtlaaa.

the aAajaaal aaaaaaaal.

t WaT tfcoi Talrhsinoasi iminl AwtaM jtVetavw
" f OOM
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LIM-UP- S FOR GAME TONIGHT
T1IE LINEUPS

RIG SPRINO POLY &
Np. Player Weight P.osltloh' WclghJ Player
31 Jones 167 Xri-- R IBS Horner 'ISO
SB Harris 170?'' L--T R 100 Brown 41
f42 Hlldreath 160 .trG--Jt 68 'Nicholson 43

'Flowers '17 Center 165 Fowler 42
32 Wilson 160 R G- -L 165 Lee V5
33 CoBurn 160 T L IBS 48
40 Whlsenhunt IK R E-r-L 170 Goldstein 83
25 Cordll) 170 175 Burge 47
30 Madison 148 L-I- hR 143 Rucker 85
20 W. Coots" 160 R H L 160 Copher 82
20 Grey 151 Fullback 160, Cox 80

DALLAS STEERSTO UNDERGO

BIG SHAKE-U- P NEXT SPRING
Harry A. Faulkner, who will bo

one of tho'officials tonight In the
Steer-Parr-ot game, is a wctcrnn
Oklahoma and Texas grid mentor.

Faulkner is now connected witn
tlliJ)nllnHatiteraofthe Texas
League, handling tho Longvlew
clubr Steer farm. During football
sennon he is kept busy as an off.1-cln- lj

Tjiftt vear he set a mark that may
stand for a long time. Ho off feinted
in 56 gomes high school, Texas
conference,and two or three pro
battles.He sawa total of 65 gomes
during tho season. Ho worked
eight games during one week, in-

cluding twb pro games.
Spending considerable time on

fhe subject of baseball, Faulkner
said Dallas would be right in the
middle of the Texas League fray
next spring. Faulkner is sending
threo of hl3 Longvlew products to
Dallas rfcxt year, three pitchers, a
catcher and an outfielder. The
pitchers are Woods, Meaner and
Joe Pate. Pate Is no kin to the old-tim- o'

Joo Pate, Harry said.
Leo Hammett, catcher who will

be with Dallas next spring, is a
former Ranger boy. He once played
in the" Permian Basin league, but
has-be- en with Longvlew for tne
past two" years.

M. Mauldln, an outtlciaer wno
batted .348, leading' the league In

,iniihv, will get a trv-o- ut with the
Ejteers.
-- Althoueh declaring that South
west Conferenceschools are mak
ing plans to go In for baseball
nmln In a bin way, Faulkner said
ho.had beensendingyoungstersin-

terested In baseball to Oklahoma
becausethelidvantagcs there are
hotter.

Faulkner believes, baseballin the
Southwest conference would go

over big lfgames wcro played at
I:

Hsd Morse, accordingto rumors,
will coachat S. M. U.
Rice Is also making plans lor a
Lcseball (cam. A. & M., Texas and
T. C. U. never'gave It up.

".

Frog Flashes
FORT WORTH. (Spl) Much in

terest Is evident this year because
ttSoathwestrConfcrencefootball
champion has an excellent oppor-

tunity to repeat Rloe may be able
to nail the 1935 flag up alongside
tha 1931 one.' The list of confer
ence football winners shows that
A. & M. has won 5, Baylor 3, Texas
3, 8. M. y. 3. T c-- u-- 3 and nlca J
nnd that no championship was
awarded,in three years. The rec
ord by years.

1915 Baylor, ;,
1916 No champion.
1017 A. & M.

,1918 No champion.
1919 A. & M.
1920 Texas.
1921 A. & M.
1922 Baylor.
1923 S. M. U,
1924 Baylor.
1925 A. & M.
1926
1927 A, tt
1928 Texas.
1929 T C. U.
1930 Texas.
1931 S. M, U.
1932 T, C. U.
1933 No champion,
1931 Rice.

The eoal point after touchdown
often constitutes the differencebe
tween loss and victory In football.
The 1935 Horned Frogs Intend to
tnajce all of thcsol-pomter- a they
can; In the first tnrce gamestne
Ftoks made,12 touchdowns and
added the extra point for 10 ot
them. Taldon Mantoit, fullback,
and the regular kicker, made five
of the 10,

a

Dutch Kline regular Rrog left
half, Beewa, to itaVi r .eowrintir (in
own as a ball-carri- alnca he
changedhis number from 38 to B.

At any rate, Dutch has beea the
most effective- - wsBd-I-r for
the Frogs so far thla saaien.Is the
first three gamea ha carried the
ball 22 Umea for a total of Hi
yards an average of J.Tyards ev
ery tltae m earrtad.

m 9
A new record ot some klad er

foat, Ufho kavlMtT toot t hot tha

HI A Ifwatd iV Kvcry Ksrd-Gtiuiit- y ltome',
3'iir, ,...., ,t, in. - j,
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other was hung up by Sam Baugh,
Frog quarter, in tho Arkansas
game. Ha played tho full 60 min
utes and did not carry, tho ball on
a running play a single time.

e

ForestersPlay
SeriesSunday

CCC Forestersbaseballteam,aft
er two weeks rest. Journeys,to Buf-
falo Gap Saturday for another two-ga-

series there with the CCC
team Sunday.

The local Forestershave met the
Buffalo Gap aggregation four
limes this year, winning two of the
tussles.

Lt Fnrr will probably take the
mound for the locals in the first
came with Greer' on first base.
Burke In left field, Barrett behind
tho plate. Gray In centerfleld.
Pierce in right field, Mendez, at
shoitstop, Sherrard en third base
and Morgan on second base.

SUtlcr Is slated to hurl the night
cap.

The Foresters have copped ejev--
en out of seventeengames. They
have played Flower Grove, Knott,
Clovls, Buffalo Gap, Forsan,.Coa
homa, Big Spring Mexican Tigers,
Wcatherforrt and ConCan, '

se!ries CHMPS"
WALLOW IN CASH

(Bjr United Press)
Plavers nartlclna'tlnir In the 1935

World's Series cut the Juclest mel
on In tho history of tho champion-chi-p

playoffs. The players' pool
approximates $397,931, including
their share of the radio receipts.
This isndt the,largest pot, but, as
full ijijTiTiicip8.lcu"in'"thfr"lslrttM
tlon, the individual shares for the
Detroit Tigers were the richestever
apportioned.The Cardinals and Ti
gers divided 290,78569 last year.
Extra seating capacity In Chicago
accountsfor the difference.

The winning Tigers .split their
pool into 251--2 shares, which will
net the holder of each full share
approximately $0,554. The losing
Cubs, divided theirs Into 261-- 2

shares, each share being worth
about $4,204. The amountsof these
sharessurpassthe previous record
of $6,143.40 paid the Yankees.The
1935 pool lacked about $22,000 ot
reaching,the total of $119,736.60dis
tributed in 1928.

Second, third and fourth place
team members.also share in the
pool.wThe "Yankees split their
awards into 281--2 shares, minus
$750 in special giftsand theCardi-
nals into ,33 1--3 shares,minus $400,

by the player will not be known
until the commissionermails the
checks as the $100,000 received
from the sale of the broadcasting
rights will bo split on the basisof
six games, with the players, how
ever, sharing In- - the distribution of
this money on the pro rata of four
games.

Abilene, Cats
Clash Tonight

The San Angela Bobcats,pacing
District 3 In non-titl-e combat, bat
tle the Abilene Eagles tonight on
the Concho bailiwick.

Both teams have been weakened
by the Joss of their star ball car-
riers, "Moaeri man on the
Abilene team, ia out for a few
teeks,Bnd Hays will be out of the
San Angelo Jlne-u-p.

The only action the Sweetwater
Mustangswill gGtvlbis week will be
a, stiff Sat-
urday afternoon.

i ii ii. a ii ii

Twenty Report
ForCageTeam

FORSAN (8pi) Twenty basket'
ball players are reporting dally to,
Coach Buddy Nix here, who this
year replaced Horace White, re
signed. NU cataabora t fob WOoatt,
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FAVES WMi
Wcldon Bigony Goes OVe'r

Early For Wiiuiin
Counter
'Ml V-- (U

A first quarter louchdownjuy 'Woldon Bigony paved tho'tvdyor
the second; Devil victory ovcrthe',
Colorado sccoruj siring 'TliUrgrfjiy'
afternoon at Steer Stadlurn,the,
Danlelsmen winning dver" theyls-- ''
Itors, 7-- J.4T&

AHhouglf the Big Sprlrigorsi suc-
ceeded In pushing across'bnlyontf-touchdow-

they showed'avast
superiority In all deportments,! '
playing mo3t of tlve afternoon:;ln
Wolf territory, ,

''-- T

In the setiond period, tho,, locals
shoved their way down inside the
cntmy line, but a bad pass
back by Jimmy Brlgham, Devil y
nlvot man. blighted their chances
ot scoringand they lost the ball oh
downs'. ".

Tho Dnvlls ltlcked off, held the
opposition for downs In their ovtf
territory look trio ball and began
their touchdown drive. Straight
drives through tho line ' pushed
them within tho shadows of the
Colorado gcal posts and Bigony
'Innllv ivftnt ""r frm.thn thrrr--- ,.

yard line and Charles Smith, foal '
kicking guard, added the extra
point by putting one over the
crossbars.

The Coloradoans 'could go no
where against the Devil forward
wall. They shoved their, .way
down to the 34--yard lino at one
stage In tha third period but their
offenso bogged down and they lost
the ball.

The Danlelsmen lined up with
Settles and Anderson at ends.
Creek and Craig at tackles, Green
wood and Charlesat Guards,Brig-ha- m

at center, Captain Chock
Smith ot quarter, McGee and Big
ony at halves, and Gibson at lull.

a

HI SCHOOL GRID
. SCHEDULE

"V(tJrt fj,!.
Week-en-d games:

CLASS A TEAMS -

District One --

Amarillo
f

at Paschal (Fort
Worth).

Spearmanat Borger. ,

Plalnvlew at Quanah.
--3T.Snyder at Lubbock. r

Capitol Hlll-- at Pampa.'
District Two

--Breckenrldge at Eastland- - (con--

ference) Saturday.. l

Abilene at San Angelo.
Cleburno at Ranger (Saturday).
Cisco at Brownwood (confer-

ence)..
District Three

Abilene at San Angelo.
Poly (Fort Worth) at Big

Spr'qffL.
... TSTT7

Yslela-a- t El Paso High iconfer--
ence). '

Phoenix, Ariz., at Austin (El
Paso) Saturday.

Cathedral at uowje, aaiuraay.
District Five

Vernon at Wichita Falls (confer.
" 'ence).

Mineral Welhuflt. Ejeclra;, ,
Plalnvlew at Quanalu
Hollis at Childress.

District SIX
Greenville "at Highland Park.
Sunset (Dallas) at Gainesville.
Bonham. at .RenUon,
Piano at McKinney.

JJUtrlct Seven
Amarillo at PaschaL
Poly at Big Spring.
Mineral WeUs at Electra.
Masonic Home at Longylew.

DUtrlct Eight
Pallas Tech vs. "Woodrow WHon

(Conference).
unset atUtunaav

SamHouHton (Houston) at North
Dallas.

DUtrlct Nine
Greenvlllo at Highland Park.
Parisat Sulphur Springs.

District Tea
Masonic Homo at Longvlew.
Paris at Sulphur Springs,
Atlanta at Marshall.
Gllmer-at-Cladawa-ter-

Texatkana at Kllgore (CQfer--
ence).

Athena at Tyler." r
Dtetrlet Elavm- - "V .

Palestine at Nacogdoches Jcon-ferenct-ii,

. .'
Henderson at Mexla (confer.

ence).
Center at Lufkln. . t
Athena at Tyler,

DUtrlet Twelve (
HUlsboro at CorsJcaaa (confer-

ence). -3Biyan at Temple (ceferea4
Waco at Waxahachlo (coafer-ence- ),

, iCleburne nt Ranger (Saturday),
Diatrlet Thlrteatt

Brackenrldgo at John' Keagan
(Houston),

MUby at Galveston."

-g-
8gLH9utM-at..NMth ,P"

(aaturaayj, r--

Conroe nt Sah JaclHto ieoafer--
ence). '.

pi4rict rmm j
San Astonto Tach va. A)ao

Heights.
Xerrville at ThomaaJMaaa,
Brackonrldge at John Koafa.
HarUndale at AwaWa (sfr--

ence), '

Blanact WsaiosaB
EdlnlHJrg at XtlwtWrUo (64wfK

lae ?r--r
OtAaaS 8.TSA1M r'

BtiaaattaattU QimM taajfctK
1 tdUaaaaa ass. Latatak V at IMasaaaaajaBBaiaaiajaa
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County Lotgae

DirectorsNamed

4
XHrectors of tho Howard County

Interscholastio Lcaguo wero an
'fcounce Thursday by Miss Anno

f
Martin, eounty superintendent

,jj, , They were namedoriginally a we'ok
go at r mooting of tho Howard

CountyTeachersassociation.
X.' F. Itallsbaclc, Highway, protr

f lously announcedaa director gon
era1,(wlll bo in chargeof tho league
program.

Other directors serving the
lcaguo aro W. V. Taliey, Coahoma,
dobalo; Miss Dorothy Jordan, Bl

, Spring:, declamation; Norman C
. Malechek, Forsan, extemporancou'
j speech; J S. Lamar, Jr., Chalk

Miss Ala" B, Collins, Chalk, cssax
writing; Ted Phillips, Moore, nth--

j leilcs; Mlsa Elizabeth Coffee, Coa
homa;' music memory; Noel Y

i Burnett, Elbow, arithmetic; M. li
Blackwoldor, Forsan, choral club;
Miss Edith Wright, Coahoma, tiny,

' tot story telling. ,

Mrs. Leland L. Martin, Forsan,
Mlsa Arah Phillips, Moore, and J
31. Halo, Elbow, wero named as'an

, ientbrinlnmcnt commlttco for Uk
teachers' association. G. M. Boa
Well, Coahoma, . H. F. Rallsback
Highway, and Miss Ruth Kcevcr,
Midway, wero appointed as a pro-
gram commlttco or tho associa-
tion.

'

&

In

SPORT
SLANTS

baseball fnna havo been burled
iunder such a mass of aop6"bn tno
teams takintr nart In tho World
'Series that many raro perform
ancesof tho regular championship
seasonhavo passedunnoticed, ir
nil tho excitement ono thing
stands out clearly Dizzy Dean lr
pretty much In a class by himself

i where big lea'guo moundsmenare
concerned. Had tho , Cardinalr
como through to win tho National

. lcaguo pennant Instead of tho Chi

?

cago Cubs' Dean's feat of winning
28 ball games would havo--.seen
broadcast'throughout tho land ar
ono of tho features of tho season

,. i,i '
Juab wwaiui t

Carl Hubbcll's record of 23 vic-
tories commanded little attentloc
when tho Giants woj-- relegated to
third place, and yet that figure
equals tho best total of wins the
clever left-hand-er has scored in r

( sincle season. In 1933, tho last
ecasonthe Giants won tho champ
ionship, Carl had tho best season
of his career. His. scoro shcej
showed 23 victories.

Derringer Gets Aid
Paul Derringer turned In 21

mound victories for Cincinnati and
finally trall

,.'d him since hla. br)luaqt.ircshman
year with tho St. Louis Cardinals.
He pitched brilliant boll this year
just as he had dono in the past,
tho .main difference, being that his
teammates canto through with a
bit of help In tho matter of scoring
runs'for him.

In the' spring training camps
.Wesley Ferrell and Lefty Grove
wero labelled the-.-, two "If men" of
jtho Boston.Red Sox. Tho Boston

ffrJAlliM

h& JaikHOXlE
p WEmH M0VIB JTAH w

InUrtlIgnl --wow fnMMHx

umoFTiim-niL- Et of motor equip--
MEH- r- 4SO.OOOS-MENA&ERIE-

15IG FRE5TKEET fARADENOON

Auspices

7yWW. :"FosF2lRtT"
" , Big Spring

i aDAY ONLY
Bala or Slilno

'
; at 2& 8 P.M.'

Dears Open '1 and f 1. 51,

, .Special Lq'w
'

OC-Pri- ce
to all ,,. uov.

TUESDAY 1 -- th
CX3T0BER' ID

4.

it

1

T. K. JORDAN Ss CO.
lM'W. Flrrt St

MUVJBD

B MOTBM bm VHV IrnVi
It itm freely iiredtcted,.parted m

the showing erf Ferrell and Grove.
Both had1suffered arm lnlurlot
and their value, was unknown. Tlc
Red Sox's failure to finish no bet-
ter than fourth was due to a let-
down In other departments. Fet'

I

Sale! Full FashionedSilk HOSE!
I WEEK yPli

Mt7CW18WSi

''Wii Till XM V

Sl 'v v' ''ll ltlultllllHH

lloU'vJutt
rFast-oleift-S!

for 0 .
4ata Ui sill

4iiL JX RUtaMMMKiMM'J

WardsRegular

ffcT

Ward

mi xmii'

0ovt smutait ttw iMf

of even tkw inewt
Fcrrell tho American

hurlers In tho matterof
when he turned In total of

23. What ho lost In speed and
strength ho madeup In control and
cunning.

66c

RefuUr

Men's 33 oz. all
" wool,1 " melton cloth"
jackets with full Talon
slide fastener Main

strongly, double
sewn! Coat shap-
ed sleeves I

straps at
eldest

price ?9c",

You'll pay more theseshirtsafter Ward Week
so Stock Up Now 1 -- Fastcolors1 White, blue or

fancy 14 to 17.

Ml111 "g?:

Woven ot strontf Ararricsn I Jf
staple cotton In
shades. Full doable btd ...
Ue 70x80 ia. JL. IVMK

Outing: Flannel
gpaekl rr

1

iwssw l Si

A

KuJLiLtt JtnuJ.x mtufna, oyjvhttswrt jll,

mt4.

eptimfotlc.

a

Melton
Jaekets

Price It UJI

warm

1

seams
style
Adjustable

and

Value

for

patterns.

sot)?airtel

TableOilcloth
yIue!
at Least iSfCYd,
MstM

lmt

topped
league vic-
tories

buckles

Lwt season hd'
difficult time breaking oven, win-
ning only and losing the tamo
number. His comeback this sea
son was ono of tho most remark--
oblo In tho history of the big
lcaguo baseball. Robbedof his tor

We

"

usually pay 1.49 for'
these iacaiurd nr.ab V.t.
tr 84x105.

Pastel

23el

Jefty1 GraVa

RayonUndies
Bought

144,000 To Get
This Price'!'

" ..

i

a

Good heavy weight. Lacca or
nppllquo. 1,'nntlcs, bloomers In
flesh, ten rose. sizes.

Pajamas
WriTYion'cJ ,.L

on
Pastel colors. Tuck-In- , over-iobs-

or one-plcc-o

Sizes 15, 10 and 17.

Woo
Special Price Q Q
for Ward Week 00C
Part wool In now
styles and colors. Ideal for
boys or girls! 3 to 8 yrs.

Men's
Wards Regular
Price Is 98c
Full cut broadclothpajamas.

trim. Sizes A, TB, C, D.

Knit
Wards Regular 7
Price Is 79c 0C
Medium weight Tib cotton.
Snugly knit sleeve nnd nnldo
cuffs. sizcsTsarto" 40;

Boys'
Wards Regular 1
Price Is 1.98 1

cut, well made longies.
good quality woolens! All
strain points fully bar-tackc-l!

Wards Regular
Price Is 1.49

nil wool coat-styl- o

sweater. Carcfull ytallorcd
for lone; wear! SG to 40.

Boys'
Wards; Regular
price is $14U- -

Well Unit slip-ove- r, sweaters
In n variety of popular colors
and patterns.

A SpecialPurehase!

slijHhliiA

w'SflsHHIr

CoTtiiiiTnSiaTBlaBltoBtir

2.69

PAIR

ettes$l.UU

Sllipovers

Pajamas

Healthgards

Longies

fens-Sweate-rs

Swaeters

Blankets
219

A BargainatRegularPrice of$2.98

Our buyer searched the market for
weeks to find this super-blank- et value!
Not less'than 5 wool, the balancq soft
China cotton. Clearpastelplaids with--4

inch sateenbinding. Sturdily construct-
ed. large size 70x80 in. Weight
4 lbs.

-I- IyM-tt)ii-SHPe4l

You'd
SptclalPrlufoi Wanl Wll St
Urge Firmly

.woven. colorings.

Worth Hj,.

Regular

models.

sweaters

Piped

Fopular

Extra

1iUV

Unbleachedltfuslin,
KeducMfoif tt " "

Wrd Wk C Yd.
Matt imtsmiiil' "

tn pttthkig ikylt, IHe rttnHed
batters iind wonted on their weak
ness, Like Ferrell, ho depended on
control to pull him through. Hlr
record or 21 victories for tho Red
Sox is no highwater mark for the
fire-ba-ll Grove of old but for the

a

9at Now

iVWftd Q revs K reptMents the
fruits of a tight to regain r

nmo'fijr the lending plteherr
tolling in tho btg

Buddy Meyer the Washington
Senators'brilliant second baseman,
stageda Garrison when ho
punchedout four hits In tho final

19c Hl .

&LiiiHflHHiiini&iiflBiiiiiiiM
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fMmr
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Hsr a vs

88c rwwyr-,- !

m'H

Police Shoes

leather!

soles.

Mw sttf ftf-- i VtM- -

mlk, of Cleveland,; a4 tak
American league batting title. Tho
unofficial figures Buddy with

.35037 points higher
best Ive

chalked before.

Bought 2,400,000Prs.
This Bargain Unheardof

at LessThan 49c

SheerSilk ilfise
The greatesthosiery bargainWards ever

mi

rx f-- A?lr'Sv VWW W h & !

T .

I
.

V 1 II fJI ! X? A. 1 s - TV

offered! Every brand new Made

alftlUML

BMM

FMCW
Facing

to

-- Assr"1

V .r l0W SrV' of trcslj clear silk! They're sHBcr, clear, T WjH.p dull tist silk.-Practic-al for everyday..A Ba IV
,o10

.! "

, r to v

l - sMrr I J

,

to hi

a of

Value!
Before

II

)

heels, toes, are

Women's25c Silk Hose,Sale
Good-lookin- g, serviceable Dull chiffons
or heavier'acrvicc weights. tops, long-weari-

double soles, heelsand toes.

MODWRN 90
KEASONABCK

North,

We

reinforced.
to a Customer

KaMHKSmW Jb ;f J J W V, X, fl';"f.f y

BoygMvolf SocksLower Priced
' jgKKvfJ2r Lastcx is knit jnto the firmly ribbed so w

isiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB'Xvv'' s00 S V. thev'll fltav tin. Pine tranfrn rotton. Mnnv nffw I "

jBr A f c Men's 25cPatternedSocks -

HLj Jr ' '''K of patterns, . . clocks, plaids, P "
. !silllBt. . H checks, all-ov- desicrna. Fine celanese-nnd.ravn- n. I - -

1 1 ' Msir-- "v,V ' "" 10 to 12. " J V

Full

J

sallllllHsK juuivjiil-vsj- i tsiuuiuilgs
iong siocungs nooea cotton, snaaes

Vv or dress tan, French Tan-- 4

shsb J bark. JI.TV
v'l'l'l"laliBBBBlailaBBBBBBBBBSBMHSlllMiaBBBBaBB

1.29 :
-

jssssssssBiBByHssssssauMsjsBSAHsjMSbgaBMF

K. r--' i i?fSn-- H WEEK m HH
1.1" liLsliHlilKi, JJ19fe swiffiL itir,w xisiHssK flsiiiiiiiiH
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BSIaF vlinters' BHRHWpf WARDS NEW COATS HiJHIjHhHJHHHI AT A LOW PRICE!

jfHpp j7ftft NewFallFootwear
InTaSlfO ExpensiveStyles! Bargain Priced!

IjWkk Warm yet nor too bulky! J
Lighter weight I
thinner interlinings

'H furs in for south
L .muWtaM Three styles that sell for more money else--

where! Tailored of suedeor calf '"
jwomcn's, girls' brown leathersports-ties- .

I 1
5

,

RegularlySell C
2.08... .DiF

Black colt with double leath-
er soles, rubber heels. Good-
year Welt. Men's sizes 6 to
11.

game
place

show.

finish

tV

lor
) . . . I

to .

'

j

Work Shoes
Regularly

Get

During O
jtnb3EL

elk; leather
Rubber Goodyear

H'elt.

ahed
the

cridlt

than tho mark aver
up

feet well 8J4

silk
Stretch-e-e

0000' J tops

nno

flat

All

Men's Oxfords
Usually- - $2.08
In at 2.59
line leather, Goodyear rlt,
flexible leather soles. Stack-
er She 8 ta It,

n

ftmm$

3 pairs

right

selectionyf.

sst

01

school French
Sizes 0

r? mi1

fabrics.,
-- -

tics "

"" - - -

v I I ...
2.08

EfA
iW

Men's! Strom?
block

heels.

mark'

pair

hose!

iMftBT

Cort

Limit

o;;i
nude,

Ut

1,'J short
coats smart

black Also

double

Sale

style.

Children's Ties
Special Price OQ
for Ward Week 00C
Black calf grata school

with (trout;, flsilWs
leather soles. Sbes8 1--J to

sMaw fMMhr M
5 R'k inSL .Wis!J!'.i tI J0M Mtl,

?"
Ml

'"- -
SJL, yisl b 14 tMfew 281WEST TillltD 81BEKT FMONKiMW

m

J.

new
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AngelettaRussellIs
UfarriedToT.E. Bomanlit

Waco With Ring Ceremony

Many Friends And Relatives Assemble For
." Lovely Early

'
"Morning Rites; CoupleTo

" ' ResideIn Waco

The miDtialg of Miss Anrietta Russell andT. E. Boman
were solemnized Sundaymorning at 8:30 at Waco at the

StreetBaptist churchin the presenceof about oo
friends and

The Rev. C. E. Hereford,pastor of the church,was the
pcrtorming tue

ring ceremony,.

twwiMmIwi

Columbus
relatives.

celebrant,

rv$ The wedding music, was played
"' by Miss Niifinlo Bco Ferguson on

tlie violin, accompanied by Mra. C
E. Hereford at tho plano.r lxhcn-grln- 's

and Mendelssohn's wedding
marcheswere used as processional
and recessional. DUrlng tho cere
mony Aiacuowcirs -- to n wim
Hose" was softly played,

Ushers were William H. Russell
of Waco, brother of tho bride, "and
CjharTes' Sparenbcrg of Austin,
nephew of tho bride. Other, rela

tives present for tho ceremony
,;' wcrd' Mrs. Georgo Sparenbcrg) sls--

. ter ' of . tho bride; Wnlfrcd Agncll,
nephew, both of Austin and Mrs.
A. D. 'Rowan of San Angelo, a sls1--
tor of tho bride Mrs; Delia It- - of

this city, with whom Mr?.
Boman visited during her .many
trips here, was unablo to get away

tn- -

tor ino wcuding,

.--

for

Other wedding guestswore mem
bcrs of tho brido'a Sunday
class, friends' of long standing, and
members oftlio Senior B. Y. P. U,
of tho Columbus Street church, an
organization In which the brldo and
groom have beori very active.

Tho church was beautifully deco-raic-tl

with' floor holding
pink roses and queen'swreath,

' rtfiiuuo wuatuuiu
Tho brido wore a becomingmod

el of Hungarian Wine crepe with
touchesof gold, and id harmonizing
hat and accessories:' Sho carried a

bouquetof yellow1 rosesand
plymoa fern tied with gold tulle.

For something old sho used her
mothers .wedding band. Tho Uato
of tho Vcddlng was set purposely
to coinoiuo witn nor moiners wea-dln-g

dnto and took place on tho
6Cth' anniversary of that day.-- For

BIG BEAR FRUIT C0
." Wholesale& Retail .

602 East 3rd-Stre- et . .

Bananas,Apples, Oranges, Each ...........,....!'.'. ,'lc

Peaches andPears, Kach ............."...., .lo
Xcttucc, larffe Iceberg,Head .. ................., . . ; . . . . ,2o

Tomatoes, Large Homer Grown, lb. .................'.......-l-
Pecans,SanSabrf, Soft Shell, .lb. .............7 o

Apples' and per bushel 03o

THESE PIUCES GOOD J3UDAY, SATURDAY Ss SUNDAY

Come on folks,, get your, jfeet wet - .

BIG BEAR FRUIT CO.

j! Linck'S Food
r--J PATi ATATTiq

uUV
.i'V SHORTENING

(LlHiited)

t j? GEtATINE

r? f Z1 '. 'Oho Can'.,V.:

U Chocolate
xaca. iw Package

U GREEN T31. tJWAATC! T GOOd

les.

U

2 H K
if::1

No.
1U I I

a - "ot m
M V

SOAP-'H-np

qftJ 'All Kinds Bj
O Bars LDC

5rrx-2iT-n,rrr3-
u:

imU liC Tall IfC
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shower

Pears,

Ulft4MTU. ""HIU
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spKiwdtiXA, uuherald, evening,
HrrawM VMM.

wrlt watch to hr e4ttm,
and for something now, , gold
bracelet that was the gift of Mrs.

nor traveling costume woa
black crcpo suitwth white stretch'
cd taffeta trim and black accBsor--

Miss Ferguson, was attired In
piue crcpa street.irocK, with Diacic
accessories. Her corsage was of
pink ranunculaa andplumosa fern,
Mrs. Hereford woro brown crepo
with brown elvct coat and brotyn
accessories. Yellow Peruvian roses
and fern composed her corsage.

Mr, and Mrs. Boman loft Imme
dlatoly. after tho ceremony by au

for short trip to Hous
ton and Galveston. Upon their re
turn they will be at home at 002
North Tenth ureet, Waco.

Well 'Known Hero
Mrs. is well known
uig spring, uvea nera ns--n cnuu

and moved from hero tor Waco,
Sho returned With" her sev-

eral years ago to make her homo
In Big Spring for Bhort time. Sho
Is tho daughter of tho lato Mrs. C
C. Russell, tho sister of Mrs. Ag- -
n'cll of Big' and tho cousin
of Mrs. Tom Ashley. Sho
her high schooling In Bctton and
attended Mary Hardin-Baylo- r col
lege' She dovotcd her llfo' to ,hpr
mother andwas'her.constant.com'
panlon until Mrs. Russell passed
away about two years,ago. Sho has
been actlvo In tho work of the Bap?
tlst church Wherever sho 'lived.
Members of tho First
church of Big Spring paid her
tribute of friendship and apprccla--
tienTfrTrlovtly showerof g4fts dur
ing her visit in Big Spring last

Mr. Boman is the son of Mrs. C.
S. Boman of Waco.: He has made
his homo In Waco for man$ years.
Ho IS successful business" man,
belnp,cnEaged-ln.thonrofcsslo-n of
interior decorating.

Friday

tokmfing

HomemakersOf
First Christian-- .

Fete Mrs. Moore
The Homemakers of the First

Christian. Sundayschool met at the
hom of "Mrs. C. ShawThursday
afternoon. Mrs. G. W. Dabncy as-

sisted her as
election of. officers occupied the

Dusiness session. Mrs.-- uiass uicnn
was elected president' Mr3". C.
Lawrence; Mrs; R.
W. teacher; Mrs. Roy
Milner, assistant teacher; Mrs. C.

.Shaw, secretary,and Mrs. J. H.
Stiff, treasurer.

Mrs.-T-. WvaToore, who Is
to Lubboclc, was the hofiorce for

showerof handkerchiefsas fare
well gifts from the members.

Refreshments of ,ple, whipped
cream and coffee wcro served, to;
Mmes. J. G. Tom Baker.
T. W. Moore,. Georgo Wi Hall; R. J.
Michael, C. A. Murdoclf,
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Mrs. W. W. lnbman Talk
-

Excellent And Enthusiastic.Re-
portsFeatureOctoberSessionOf "West

Ward Parent-Teache- rs

Mrs. W. W. Inkman addressedthe members of tho West
Ward P.-T.- A. Thursdayafternoonwith, an interesting talk
on "Homework." She gave a parent's point of view on
whetherpupils should bo assignedhome work.

The meetingwas openedwith a songservice led by Mrs.
Bob Parks,devotional by Mrs
T. A. Roberts and a prayer
hv Mrs. Bicklev.

Tno room program was Kven uj-

Mrs. Mundt's pupils of tno nign
third grado It was scones from
tho llfo of Benjamin Franicun.
They sang a lullaby to snow
Frnnldln us baby. Then por--

trnved him on tho way to Phila
delphiaat a meeting 01 junto ciuo,
and on his visit with tno ropcn
icing which was concluded with, the
singing of Yankco Doodle. They
did their songs exceptionally well

During tho business--session, ov-

er which Mrs. 1 L. Gulley prcsld-
reports'wero made

by commlltco chairmen. Mrs. Gul-

ley urged tho membersto, take
of tho. ., A., study

course aoonsorcd by- ,tho council
and conducted, by Mrs. Charles

Mrs. AgneH's room won tho, at
tendancecontest, havingpresent16

mothers and three fathers.
Present were: Mmes Raymond

Winn, H..H. Rutherford, C.-- ,E.

Ira" Thurman, Ray Simmons, "C. C.

Harris, Claudo Eppler, 1 R.
Slaughter, R. W; Randolph; J. Hi
Thomnklns,K. R. Stephens,.Thom
as A. Roberts. K. ia. wiacK, o. v

Hardy, O. C. Potts E. C. Casey, T
n. McGlnnls. J. C Rogers. I E.
Morrow, W. TV. Inltinan, O. I
Nabors, O. R. Phillips,, F. H.

Mmes. C. N. Mesklmen, C. w.
Deats. I C. Harrison, J. J. Mills,
G. L, Schnurr,CMt. Murdock, Myr
tle Ahem, R-- C. Iiimmrotn, c. J.
Larao, ii. t. junta, J. xi. airuuiiar,
Bart Wlnldnson. L. N. Million: P.
H. Hemphill. Robert Hill, Delia K.
Anncll. T. A.. Stephens,W. J. Good--

son. E. H. Juergehson,A. S. Jah--
ren. J. W. Falkner. Sam Spikes,
Bob Lee. W. R.'BelI, p., B. Altx
ander, Ray B. McCorkle, R. L.
Baber, Pw E. Lee, S. C. Daugherty,
G. W. Klleore: Roy PorteK A. F;
Hill, C. A. Bickley, W. D. Carnett,

Qook, G1033 Glenn'J. H., Stiff; R.
W. Ogden, Earl, Read and Harry
Lees, v

Stores
lLb.Pkg.....19r
1 Lb. Can
4 LbJail

BLISS COEFEE,I Lb; Can . . . 18g
:

TOMATOES, Standard

ORANGES.
fit

-

'v

a

.3 Cans
for . . .

RAISlUSMdless--

15c 4 Pound
Package"

GRAPES

3--

COM FLAKES, Kelloggs

MRKETS

for

SATURDAY

Story Benjamin
Makes

Attendance

LlH.

Jjs

20c

29c

m
25c

BEEPROAST, Pound .,..,,,,....,.. , ;12c and 15c

CREAM CHEESE, Pound . .,....,, , . .V,.
, . 19e

DRY SALT JOW PorBoiling, Pound 22c

. . . .. -

' "
. ,

'

.

U It. Mundt, L. L. Gulloy, C, Xi.

Waeson, R...M- - Parks, E. L. Odom;
Messrs. Rr ,E. Pierce, R. D. Mc
Millan. A 'W. Fcchner, Ray B. Mc-

Corkle, C. C Harrlsj Misses Dol-
ores Grain. Georcrla Fowler. Dor
othy Driver. 1

Mrs. Farley
' Hostess To

BridgeClub
Matinee MembersMeet For

Jolly ' Hallowe'en
Session

Mrs-- Hal Farley 'was hostessfor
an unusuaiiy pretty .Hallowe'en
party Thursday afternoon. Mem
bers of the Matinee bridge club
vvuruuttartir'irerTiciner'MrBr-Rd- ;
L.. Warren was also present?

The .guests' were ushered into a
darkenedroom lighted by pumpkin

and decoratedwith
seasonal symbols. Tho son of' the
hostess,Hal, Jr., passedtho tallies.'
Ho was dressedin a clown suit of
black jind orange. .

Tho two colors prevailed in, tho
prize wrapplnga and the refresh
ment'plate.

Mrs. Underwood was presented
with a. pickle dish.In tho shapo of
a cucumberfor, making high score.
Mrs. Baker received, a pretty vaso
for bidding and making-- game the

number of times; Bingo
prize, a set of companion pictures,
was awardedMrs. Badwlck.

Members present.were: Mmes.'H.
G. Fooshcc, Sam McCombs, A. E.
Underwood, Sam Baker, E..C. Boat- -

lor; Charles' Badwick,.Tom Donnel
ly, L.. T: Leslie, Leon Smith, George
Harwell and Joe Clerc.

Mrs. 'Leslie will entertain theclub
at the homo of Mrs. Harwell next.

First MethodistTo
- GraeiLBoarcLQi

StewardsSunday
Homecoming .oh--

served,.at., the First Methodist
church'Sundaywith open houao In
the' afternoon 'from. 1:30 to 5 o'-

clock. An opportunity will be giv-

en evefy member who comes to
greet personallythe board'of stew-

ards. Therewill be a reglsler desk
at which the ' members will be
uslxd to leave tholr nanus and.
correct addresses.

Tho Board of Stewards are also
arranging, to make It convenient
for.memberi toVmake their annual
pledges at this time. This, Is being
done at tho-iequ- of many who
hava not found tho old system
agreeable,.said.the.chairman of'the
board.

The women 'of the .Missionary
Society, wilt render ,a musical pro-
gram and serve tea In tho parlor.
The stewards will be' In the main
auditorium.

This Is being planned as a come
and go affair and a wide range if
hours has been arranged so that
every member'of tha First Metho
dist churchwill be able to attend.

RevrArTrDyal
To Fill Pulmt

Here Sunday
Rev. A. T. Dyal, pastor of the

Coahoma Presbyterian church, will
occupy thd pulnlt of tho First
Presbyterian church' In Big Spring
Sunday-- morning at 11 o clock and
again In the evening at 8 o'clock.
ItwosrnimcraTjeedFriday-Tno"mlng- n

Sundav school will ba conducted
beginning at 9:45 o'clock Sunday
morning.

The public is cordially Invited to
attend each and every Service,

i

tlcalTle Herald WantAds

A BLOOD
BUILDER
Fe 'tbstteini" srtesu.

iulUic
FURSMKi

Vamng Mtaally MMi
real red bl9d. ukt
yea W better,
Get Utile tJr.Ttk
k for lo or Asm Avjt
ai we tow autehbattw

yM UehJu a wtk- r
Bawi you will UajJIyl. '
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, SpeaksThursday
To Midland Rotes

MIDLAND Tho Rov. Robert
Day, pastor of tho First Baptist
churchnt Big Spring,addressedtho
Midland Rotary club Thursday on
'Playing tho aame of Life." His
speechwas Inspirational In tintU'rc
but filled, with humnrJand logic.

Rotarlancf of Midland voted to
day to move back- - to tho Hotel
Scharbauer for- - luncheons and
meetings,a poll last 'week having
fchown a threo to ono majority for
tho move. The "piinorlty" wing to-

day Voted to mako it Unanimous.
Thq decision was mado becauseof
tho club's growth and thefact that
With aVcrago attendancoand a aw
visitors tho attendanco Is too largo
for conycnlcntserving In tho coUlt
liouso assembly room where tho
club has met for two years.

Tho luncheon next Tuesday will
bo' at Hotel Scharbauer.

Expressionsof appreciation to
M omen's groupsfor serving tho Ro- -
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New Crop Red Pitted

VlsKors today Included

Salted

Each lC

NTo.'2 -

Ued I IUC
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RoUrUni

New

Am

Silk and

One andTwo Models.

. Styles. .

"
Riiby Hotel Bldg.
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PEANUT BUTTER

ZOC

BROOMS
String

CHERRIES
YorkNew
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3 2 Cans

3 No. 2
Cans ..
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Grepe Woolens,

Piece

Delightful

PARADISE SALON
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FOR LIMITED T1MI ONLY
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jPS
B09KGroCr

SUPER SUDS

GIANT
CRYSTAL WHITE

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

Bars-i.e-. .... . ltJC
CORN

MUSTARD GREENS
GREEN BEANS

HOMINK, .

'

2 No. 2 ir 4 on
Cans ItJL Cans tUJ

PRUNES
Presli Oregon,

2ScH

Medium OC
Gallon Can ; , Vf L

3 Gal. Cans for ?1

BOLOGNA...: v ...Pmii&
PORK CHOPS...... iwic
COUNTRY BUTTER ....Pounlft
ROAST BEEF ...PovmAtyfc
STEAK

'
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& ft Vf Nl I vHft

JBREAKFAST BACON &.
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i WOOB90EIC JUNIORS tuelr regular meeting.Plansfor the
juniors oi mo wooumen trip to Uie museumand tho Hal--

ClreKwlII maolSaturday afternoon lowo'en party will be mado and all
5SiA2irr. al Ulc " " Hn" rormembcr8,aro urged to attend,
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SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

WETTIir.V

WSff
GRAPES

&PUDS

JAMS
'PEPPERS

CELERY

APPLES

PEACHES

SOAP
GrahamCrax

TomatoCocktail

Marshmallows

.COFEEE.

JE110
MACKEREL

i 14

M a

Mountain Grown
Head

White br"5?ellov
lb.

Fancy Tolcays
lb.

10 U.
Whites

East Texas
Porto Itico Bushel

.California Bell
"lb.

40 in..
Giant Stalk

Good Size
Dozen

Gallon
Pie

Bars Crystal White
and Pkg. SuperSuds

Bliss
--lbr

lib.
Box

1:2 PiRtf
Can

lb.

S,

'. .

5
1

1

1

--Any Flavor-- 4

'
Salt Fillets
3

1

STEWMEAZ, Lb. 10c

New 1936 Plymouth

--t- he Peak of Perfection

NOW ON DISPLAY

IN-O-UR

SHOW ROOM

FirstShowing Today

DAY we are displaying tiuf

filrt jivte 193Q Plymouth.

KItrtbe finest low priced car everof-- --

Jtetwl tb American pabllc .la size, la .

Style In riding and steering ia safely,

aaperformanceandecoHomy, the very,

VmM of Perfection.
JBB

m

rum auiv.4

lbs.

for

for

N6.

for
the Hew

;TTH IWIT OW SSW iwi vv
IwKwrioufi, than aayprevious Plymouth.

UUm afetiactive w8tyle. The Floafc--
?$' i. . I i.l Ul. o'tlQUI

HsH ij- - w

Hyc'1

III

HIW UM pwriemwu mm n ""
,mlHtor & ew

x

'"V

5c

4c

5c

15c

6c

15c

25c

25c

15c

17

24v
2Scl

25c

4ft Wf 11 m

9 m wm w m

UJ "t.

FOR NEW
(Meals for Two)

Breakfast
StewedPrunes, Chilled

Ready Cooked Wheat Cereal
Fried Eggs and Bapon .

Buttered Toast C5ffeo
luncheon.

Bean Soup Silted Wafers
Pickles

Cookies PeachSaudo
Tea

Dinner
' Baked Hash 4

Buttered Beets
Bread PlumButter

Vcgetablo Salad
Baked Pears .. Coffeo

Stewed Tnincs
(No Sugar Required) .

1--2' pound dried prunes,
4 cups water,
1 tablespoon lemon Juice,

1--4 teaspoon cinnamon.
Wash pruneswell; coverwith wa-

ter and let soak over night-- or the
equivalent time. Cover and simmer
45 minutes.Add rest1 of lngrcdfonts
and simmer30 minutes.

If long slow cooking Is. used for
prunes Is brought
out so that no sugar is Tcqulrcd.

, Baked Hash
4 tablespoons fat, '
2 tablespoonsonions,
2 tablespoons green peppers op

tlonal),
1 cUp diced cooked potatoes,
1 1--2 cups'cooked meat,
1--2 cup gravy or milk.
Melt fat and add and brown,

onions, peppers,potatoesand meat.
Add gravy and pour into buttered
shallow baking pan. Boko 20 min-
utes in moderateoven.

SeeIt!

twfe-M- -

HOMEWAKERS

" " BaltcdPcarff
4 pears,
1--2 cup sugar,
2 tablespoons lemon julcc,
1--4 teaspoonnutmeg,
1 teaspoon butter.
1-- 3 cup water or orangeJuice.
Peel"peal's, cut In halves and re

move cores. Place in snauowi pan
and sprinkle with sugar.' Add rest
of ingredients. Bake 30 minutes In
moderate oven. Baste every 11

minutes.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
'111 Toko Apple' .

(That Ever Popular American
Favorite Applo Pie)

Baked Dinner Serving Four
Baked Veai, Spanish

Baked Potatoes
Escalloped Cauliflower ,

Biscuits GrapeJam
HeadLettuce French Dressing

Applo Plo
Coffee

Milk for Children Daily
Baked Veal, Spanish

1 pound veal cutlet
i-- 4 cup-no-ur

1 teaspoon--salt ,s
1--4 cup chopped onions

11 cup tomatoes
2 tablespoons'fat ir ?'
Sprinkle tlour on veal. Fit Into

shallow pan. Add rest of Ingredi
ents, Cover and bake 50 minutes
in moderateoven. Turn veal to al
low even cooking.

French
(Good Standby to Keep on Hand)

1 teaspoonsalt

J
It

rigid frame. The Hydraulic Brakes are
of the genuine two-wa- y pressuretye
with steppedcylinders. Thenew Safely-Ste-el

body is insulatedfrom the frame
with sound-deadeni- rubber. And

a

again, PlymouthIs themosteconomical
full size car, with 82 horsepowerand
the smoothness of patented floating

' " " ' "iower"'englHenoTOtUgsV'"

Don't fail to see this
Plymouth,, mowI

UPaV W

m &

sweet

Dressing

tunazlng Hew

Marvin' Hull Motor to.
EtSrdSt f

, WpM
,i --m i 9
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Jack Hoxie and Dixie Star,x with Harley
Sadler'sCircushereOctober15th

1 teaspoon sugar
1,. teaspoondry mustard
1--4 teaspooncelery salt- -

1--4 teaspoonpaprika
4 cup vinegar or lemon Juice

1--2 cup salad oil
Ulx ingredients and beat well.

Chill, beatwlth fork'ond scrv? on
any kind of salad.

, Applo Flo
21--3 cups flour
2-- 3 teaspoonsalt
2--3 cup lard v

1--4 cyp cold water
Mix flour 'and salt. Cut In lard

with knife. Mixing with knife, slow'
ly add water. When stiff dough
forms, break.off. 2--3 of it and roll
cut and fit into pie pan. Add ap
ples, cover with remaining dough,
rolled out. Mako 4 slits in top and
bake10 minutes In hot oven. .Lower
fire and mako 50 minutes in moder
ately slow oven.

Apples
3 cUps sliced apples
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoonsflour
1 teaspooncinnamon
1--3 teaspooncloves
1 tablespoonlemon Juice
4 tablespoons hutter
Mix 2 sugar with apples, flour

and spices. Pour into pie crust. Add
rest of sugar and jute. Dot with
butter.

Lightning Kills
Midland Cowboy

MIDIiAND Harol-d- Nojen,-- 22,
employe of tho C ranch operatedby
the Midland Farms Co., was killed

o'clock Wednesdayafternoon,when
ho was riding horsebackto the
ranch headquartersfrom an outly-
ing pasture.

The tragedy was not discovered
for four hours, when Jack Cotter,
ranch foreman, became alarmed
about his failure to return to the
ranch . and employes started a
search.

Nolen bad gone after a bull, and
the bolt or lightning killed the
norse no was
which be was driving to the head
quarters place. The lightning was
In connectionwith a showerwhich
came from the northwest.
'Nolen'a parents, Mr. and Mrs.v&- -
Z. Nolen, live at Lanjesa and his
sister, Miss .Ora Mae Nolen, Is ed

at the American beauty
shop here. Three sisters and a
brother also-- live at Lamesa. An
arrlrsd. herotoday. ,

Funeral serviceswere scheduled
for this afternoon at the Ellis Fu-ntr- al

Home here, with burial at
Falrvlew cemetery.Pall bearers In-

clude employes of tha C ranch of
which H. G. Bedford Is manager.

$

JapaneseGirl
Queen01 The Air
" In Sadler Circus

Every circus has their queenof
use air, mostly being Amerlcap
girls, but the Harley Sadler-Baile-y

BEN JANN
and lite 12 Piece

WINTER GARDEN
ORCHESTRA'
from Fort Wertk

SATURDAT
OCT. 12

and Extdel
EagageHMmtat

SETTEES
HOTEL

Bros. Circus has traveled acrost
oceans to get their' ouecn of the
air, TITU MORIMATI, direct from
Japan.

This beautiful little Japanese
cirl. who wclchsless thana hundred
pounds, will makeyou stand aghast
with her feats of endurance,graco
and skill. Bo suro to sco her, for
she is truly Japan's Queen of the
Air. Beautiful, quick as lightning,
and very graceful. Doing over a
hundred muscle turns on a silver
bar high up in the circus tent

'MickeMouse
Notes

There will be a song contest Sat
urday. One pass each will' be glv
en for tho ten best new words fori
the club song, "Hail, Hall." Any
child may take part. Bring your

0 B'BaB'B B

5
lbs

POTATOES

15c

SweetPotatoes

.CHILI
Blue & White
No. 11--2

'

Large

Large

White
King- -

Boxar
8 for 1 1 u ! a

ESs

14c

21c

Cream Wheat

23c
MALTOMEAL

...... 23c
TOILET SOAP

X)EEEE

5c

r.u i9c
Pounds.....35c

Washing: Powder

MOPS

10c

No. OQ
or .

CLOTHESPINS

Dosen v"' t '' ";

SYRUP.
Brer Rabbit

.
1--2 Gallon
IXfillon ,.

B53i!gKS

Thread Cord UJK,

"Quart

20c

. 17c

......0 c

Baking Powder

ON

TEXAS
FARMS

BY MINNIE FISHER CUN- -
WmOIIAM, Extension Service

Editor,

Extension 8ervko Editor
Cover crops to Improvd bis land

arc a part of tho agricultural faith
of Henry W. Meyer of Rcalltos,
Duval county. Mr. Meyer baseshis
faith on works, haying In 1031
planted25 acresof"land to cowpeas
which were grazednnd then turned
under. This land produced eight
and a third bales of cotton In 1035,
a yield well above tho county aver
age,

Louis Young of. Katy, Harris
county, has a baby beef which has
mado gains of approximately three
Dpunds daily. Tho calf Is now on' a
ration composed of 70 per cent
corn, 20 per cent rolled oats, and
10 per cent pea Btzed cotton seed
meal, Louis, who Is a boy,
i planning to show tho calf at

Houston.

To J, E, McDantcl, out Jn the
Slidcll community,, goes;tha distinc-
tion of digging the first trench
silo In Wise county. This trench,
which Is 10 feet wido at tho top.
by 8 feet wide at tho bottom and
7 feet deep by DO feet long, Ins a
capacity of about 00 tons of sllago
and will provide sufficient feed, so
far ad roughage Is concerned,for
tho cntiro winter and well Into the
spring for his dairy cattle.

He was closely followed by L. L.

Mouse Saturday morning.

The stage show follows:
Song: "Tho Lady In Red"-

Yoyce Short. i '
Chorus: Genevieve and Byrdlne

Labgcr, Sweetio Hair and Jane
Mario Tlnglo.

Reading: "Woes of an Unwilling
Orator" Maurlco Bcal Francis.

Song with ukc:"Kever Say Nov--
new words and como to Mickey cr" Jane Marie Tingle.
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JSui-rps- , eui ef Dctr. wfcellhs record ef n tiisfMr fevtlW'...! ll ii .1 .. .J, .
naii complete another tcttimmt. tv win irce theljrbwth
wide at the top by feet wide at
the bottom an'd 7 feet deep by 70
feet long, with A capacity" Dt about
8Q tpns qf silage.

Mrs.. W. A. Muckles of Uie Unity
community In Lampasascounty has

730 white leghorn pullets
tthlchghava begun laying. Bhe has
n C00 'acre farm located on the
Lampasas river which produces
grain and; this year'sgrain crop
will bo utilized! to n large extent

feeding poultry.

Adult Bible Class
To Be Organized

Tho Rev, P.' Walter ifenckel will
an Sun-

day 0:45 at St.
Mary's church. Both
men and arc Invited to tho

Tho subject which the rce
tor has chosen for tho class
"God's of

Tho minister
trnco tho God
Genesis nnd tho books
of. tho .Bible, that God
vcaled Himself slowly nnd pro

man was able to

Mr. Hcnckell said, "The
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CORN, Darling

PEACHES, White

PEANS, Mexican Style

, 4
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By Episcopalians

organlzo
morning a. m.

Episcopal

Progressive Revelation
Himself." Intends to

revelation of
subsequent

showing. rc

gressivelyns un-

derstand.
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EcOtWtniCiel

SSependOblS Sciontifically mado
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VOLUME Is a fnctor in determining Bed &
White Food-Stores,- through .combined purchasing ,

power, to you the world's finest at substantial
savings. Savingsmado possible through tho combined
strength of thousandsof Red St White members
working together. "In is strength."
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TOMATOES

forl5c

BEEFRIB, .Lb. 10c

STEAK, ..7?.Ih. 15c

CHILI, Lb. 21c
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Texas.

t LargeBars

n

of the Idea c God from ttw local
tribal God of Genesis to Mm tint
venal dt the ,?ier TesU--

Anyone wno desiresa raodn in--

2

itqrprctation, of the Bible wl'4 be
most welcome to attend thl class
tt will meet for one hour boglnnltffc
at k:i3 next tsuuday morning.

Tommy, Hitchcock
Midland Yisittfr;

MIDLAND Tommy1 HJichcdck;
oni) of the thrdo leading high, goal
polo players' of tha worldx spent
Thursday at Midland, having como
here from .New York City on busi-
ness In connectionwith operations
of tho Siosle Oil Company lit Wink-
ler county.

Whilo in conference with Claude
Duffey of Midland, Hitchcock be-

came acquaintedwith horse owners
of this section and expressed great
surprise at the strides being made
In the breeding'and sale of polo
nonlcs. '

A son-in-la- of Andrew Mellon,
ho has extensive oil operations.Ho
expressed regret that he did not
time his visit to Midland so that ho
could attend the Midland Fair
i odeo.

Uoo ono LEVEL teaspoonful
to a cup of flour for mostrocipoa.

by baking
powder SPECIALISTS to producoboatresults.

KG
25 35

You canalsobuy
11 XO ouncacantor MaAll 15 ouncecanlor aSo

Davfele --Tested Devble-Acti-ea

Tae'aSa1-BH-

big low prices.

bring

Independent

PEAS, White

Pack

;.2

BRICK

Father

eaa'ces

zm

V tlO

: MliNU
Iced FineapploJuice '

CniJCK ROAST OF BEEF
Brown Potatoes

Celery and Cabbage Salad
with Sun Spun Mayonnaise

Bed ft White 'strawberry Preserves
Bolls Butter

Red ft White Cherry Pie
' Red ft White Coffee

$1
No.

16 ,

Ounces

GREEN

BEANS

J for LtJ&Q,

.OLIVES
lue-and-Whit

"' Stuffed

2Tc

VEGETABLES

Qrangr'es,Doz. t 12c

CABBAGE, Lb. ;.... 3c

CRANBERRIES, Qfc 2lc
LETTUCE,

Large Heads ... 5c

LAUNDRY SOAP

1DUU
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HermanFahrTh evening sron will M uw Says
. ijf Mtyteuad turtle and fccfot eii;- - when he's solng to catch another nnit In lhA series. "The Fotl."

. ' ' I tflM It to. W York HirM tt im TOC.
--4C i X11L and wilt bo "Tho Laughing fool."

Advertising pays! Hfernuiit Yata(Special IUUBIU nb uum uuwa
'1 Squecio Protection ii

!? .01s SC5, choir. rr. tnnnntror of the MelllnW Dry.
When tho declarer la running out y n .& i' '... ";vxt -

Goods Sloro will vouch for tfcl. -
a long string of one suit for the rmHT pnKSllYTEIltAN' Wednesday tho Big Spring DMtr' Smart ob.vlous purpose of making a low .TJftv. A. T. Dvnl. castor of tho tlnrnlfl rirrlotl n rln.lfi-nl- lt ftdvf
card a winner by forcing discards, r.nnhnma Prnsbvterlan Church, will tlscment on tho McDonald stocky
It behooves tho defending partners preuch nt both sdrvlccs Sunday,CLOTH lueningors. me--purcnasea oy. to count carefully, tho tinnedono at xx a. in. uiiu o y i. opening of tho snlo Thursdaymorn-

ing
fng ilia other If possible, Especial Sunday school at DM0 OCloCK. icrowd of br--
V Is Oils' Ilia caso when ono do-- Tho nubile Is cordially Invited to the a waasBUcha

tilsV COATS irnln snnlfxri thnf ihn doors of
. fender has to discard honorsIn a attend, but "eight timesbldo suit storq woro opened

Take tho following hand: ST. MAUY'S EPISCOPAI, for ono mnute periods, during, tho
Models and modes that entire'day, At closing tlmo thoro ,(bo ordofMnrnlntr tlrnvpr will thenro iswccnlng tho country. Waiting at thestill crowdnnn aBelted ctid blouse bacltr. WAU NORTH of servlco Sunday morning nt ll
Bell fldro .BlUrts. Plaids, 7 3 o'clock nt St. Mary's Episcopaldoors to bo admitted.
eollds and tweeds. You VAQ 2 church. Tho rector will preach on
Will lllto thesewo know. Q J 10 5 'Who Art Thou?" tho first-ecisl- of tho Adult BlbW

.TTf
u.-- -.- AQ74 EAST Tho Church school will meet at class. fortv

k.i 'te 12.50ft 22.50 AJ9 52 40 10 5 9Mil n. m. At tho samo hour tho vf.ltnm J nrtllnltv Invited
V9G5 J.I0 04 lector of tho Parish will conduct allservices at St Mary's.
'A l . I 40
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SWAGGER
""SUITS

and

SILK
DRESSES

J
Ponular. nractlcal and
styllsh Every new featuro
as Is found in expensive

and dresses. 3

3.95 up

Mrs. W. R. King 121East3rd St.

at the top at the
throw light to and

liminatc shadow.
CI ttitctot oitn light, pr- -
vBtt glare,

W14 thai! give ample li'eL ov
vour work.

lining U hk to reflect

Isspjs wwJBg ara,

B. wratoMk
nit t'n'-- f

floor Urn'

JMinmSftKm IT

Ml
ju-v- mi vssso

THE VOGUE
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SouthWas the declarer In a con
tract .for flvo diamonds, the bid
ding having gone: North bna club,
Eat, pass; South ono diamond;
west ono spauo; .norin inreo uia
mondti East pass; South four dia-
monds', West pass; North

WjsI led tho ace and a low
rpade, which was won South with
the king. Tho last spade from thj
South hand was trumped ''North,
and 'a diamond was led.

In with tho trump1 ace, West 'ed
a low heart tnrougn Nortn's aca--
qucen. The trick was taken with
the ace. '

The declarer,'Mrs. Maud Zont- -
leln, playing In a rubber game at
tho Algonquin Club, New York, was
doubtful of the success,of cither
tho heart finessa or the , club
finesse, slnco West had bid spades

An oxnmple of tho new typo
of residential construction
lng on in Big Spring Is. tho re-
cently completed homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Sclicrmcr--

onlyonqo and already had shown
up with two aces. If he held sne
or two kings besides,'ho- - probably
would have bid more. She assumed
that tho heart and club kings lay
East and tho only possibility o'.
taking the remaining tricks was by
a squeeze, real or otherwise.

With that end In view sho play
ed out tho rest of tho diamonds.
The defendershad to mako she dis
cards each.

West knew that ho had tho Only
rpades left, so ho discarded tho
two of them on.tho first two of the
six diamonds. Then he let go his
lw low clubs and then his remain

T1Wif

horn on McPorcn slope In
Edwards Heights. Of 'Spanish

.typo construction, house Is.
modorn throughout, oven down
to conditioning. With Seen--

ing four hearts.
For cloventh trick' declar

er prouueca inn Boven 01 Hearts
from hand. The and gamo
going trick taken with cluo
ace

tiiM "W

tho

air

tho the

her last
was tho

WtBt'a alibi was, that ho feared
might bo trying to promote

low clubs to tho winning rank. Yet
it would havo been easy to deter
mine that such was not tho cos--

Prior to .tho Btart of tho string
of diamondtho play had
for threo spades,olio heart and
seven .diamondsIn Soutli's hand. If
tho two remaining cards were--tho
king and one club, nothing that
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Efen closeEyework like this is easywith ProperIllumination

PHONE USFOR A FREE SURVEY OtTTHB LIGHlTING IN YOl. HOMP

. TEXAS ELBTHJC SERVlCg COMPANy
J M meeMkeekelnWak JUam j u r'
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accounted

Engraving by Mason
lo Mountain In tho background
and rugcd scenery surround
lng, Iho homo offers peculiar
potentialities for beauty with
landscaping.

cinmcit' OF. CHRIST
Main 14th Streets

Forrest"B. WaldropJMlnlslcr
Lord's Day services:Bible classes

0:45 m.;- - sermonand communion,
10:45 m, subject: "iaccuses."

Young PeoplesMeeting 0:30 m.
Sermon and "communion," 7:45 p.

m., subject: "Sin and its uure."
Monday: Ladles .Bible class, p.

Wednesday: Mid-wee- k service,
7:45 p. m.

"You are always welcome."

Christian Science Services
Held eachSunday11 m., Room

i. Settle?Hotel.
Subject: "Are Sin, 'Disease, and

Death Heal?"
Golden Text: James 5:15. The

prayer of faith snail save the-- sick,
and the Lord shall raise him up;
and if he have committedsins, they
shall be forgiven him.

Responsivereading: Luko 10:1-- 9.

ST. JPAUI-'- S I.UTHEKAN
Amission festival .will be held at

St. Paul's Lutheran with two ser-
vices Sunday, in addition to Sun-
day school at 10 o'clock. There will
bo preaching p.
m. Lunch win no servea noon
at tho City Park. Rev. Rathgabcr
ofjSagerton and Rev. --Bruens of
Sparenbergwill be the preachers
in charge.

ITHST METHODIST
Alonzo Btcldy, Fastor

Sundayschool at 9:45, A. Scbnltz--
er; superintendent.Jfreacning ser--

tho defense could do would set tha

obviously not both hearts, because
tho declarer would havo taken the
aco of duos wnen tno orui
hand. If the two cards were both
low clubs. West would have to rely
on EastJo prevent tho club queen
from making. Tho most liKeiy
thine was that South would have
one heartand one low club left af-
ter tho diamondstring wasrun out,
especially since any squeeze play
needed an entry to the North Hand.

Had West held for his last two
cards the nine of hearts and any
other card he chose, the declarer
would have had to make futile
effort on tho" twelfth trick elthci
to finesses against the club king

to drop It,

I

p
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'
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. :

Topics ;
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ilrr tho Maytag, flushing cur-

rents of hot sudstake the place

of handmauling, rubhing, scrub-Lin-g

and back workIt makfcs

Tjargh "bleaching agentsunnecesT

sary.Yet it washesso gentlythat
the clothes last longer. That's
why millions prefer thefaytag
way clotheswashed at home

safe from rough handling and
dangerouscontacts.

.THE MAYTA8 is eo simple and
so convenient that it. is fun to
use it i i . bo fast that washday
becomeswash-hou- r.

Investigate the M,ayt(; Find
out why it is differeat from

nlwrwbfewr1--- -

LET YOUR BCAUR
DEMONSTRATE

- AMB EXPLAIN THE
EAIY PAYMENT tiVk

FederalHmttHg 4et
Vow feclHtles Maytsf wasbers
Mllxlittiw vfjKtmmt aJ4

i mfuti '

UMyyyur

He advertised
for a wife...

then killed her!

WEALTHY WIDOVVER with $150,000seeks Wife: PronN

provide for suitable person and 'offers Irue
love, devotion and faithfulness . . . Address.Harry F. Powers.

.This bluebeardplied his tradewith the greatest
cunning . . . lured his victims with great promises
tr-t- hen they disappeared.What did he do with
them? It's an astounding true story . . .

Read the 'Amazing

"HONEYMOON
MURDERS"

The 2nd of the REAL CRIME MYSTERIES SERIES

Irt This Sunday' CHICAGO SUNDAY TRIBUNE

r
--ALSO IN THIS ISSUE- -

John T. McCutcheon's Immortal Picture

Full Pagein Full Colors Suitable forfrawing

Don'tmissthese featuresin this Sunday's

wxdw$ Wnbnm
THE WORtD'S OREAYtST NEWSPAPER

J. W. MADDREY
Distributor Chicago Tribune
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( Hero It a generalview of damage caused by an e. itfon at the paint plant of the Glldden Seya Prod--
ueU company on Chleaoo'a wett aide. 81k v-- -- ' --nVe been killed, and abo-- j ' y were report- -

ed Injured. (Aisoclated Preaa Photo) o t - '
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Manaoer Cochrane tho champion Detroit Tic.er
ijm fieiti, oesiowinn a Kiss-o- uoose uosiin, wno made tne mttnat tcoream . . - k.i ii. i

i-- ,' 3 winning run or ine aeries. At ine nam it tCTpy uneg--- wno
pitched the victory. (Attoclated PressPhoto)
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Nine passerinera andthe threo members the crew an Oakland-to-NeWVor- k transport of Lr.lted
Air Lines were to deathon rolling plains 1C miles Cheyenne, Wyo. The wreekaoe, rfc.own

Was found by an aerial searching party sent 6ut when the plane failed to arrive. (Associated Press
Photo) ,

JURY THAT FREED MRS. MUENCH
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THE HERO GETS A KISS

H Mickey of world lEEiffiiSt&jjiaiPSi

TTTHIOPIAN
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w
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-- Wjr-1 ..jj
KellJv Wdfne?QCqf.VM7eJl,9Ueneh':f0rt-- Loiu'soclety matron of the Isaac D,
Ufl-yir--

i BiJ I ,rflh. row: Claude Caldwell; William T. Jones,James Burch,
b! J?.VrfndrWM.baCr5 rr.W: Wll"iT H.;Hutcher.on, WJIIIam K. Pllcher Roy EW

SwociatedPressPhSto) "' " tWC "h Edward Ca"lda'' '" picture.

TWO NEW HOLLYWOOD DISCOVERIES
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.An- - Ethiopian ant.-a.rcra-f unit .tannedon the ouUklrts of the-- kKibH "'wMW"1'
nonBdwnccd Into Emperor Halle Selassie'.kln8dom. (Associated JlHfek mmmlmMfmmW.mVS'
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Two beautiesfrom New York, Julio Moonesr (leftX and Margaret
Lynanv arrived Hollywood with their contracts begin working In
films. Miss Mooney discovered In a New York" musical show and
Miss Lynam was-foun- through likeness on a jasmonpage. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)
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'Hanged By Fiend
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SallyJcan Kelley, (above), was
hanging by man's hand-

kerchief In Seattle,Wash.,
an apartment

she had visiting her
autopsy she

had criminally .assaultedbe-

fore she was hanged. (Associated
Photo)

AS MICKEY 'WON' THE SERIES
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Gordon Cochrane, also as "Mickey" the caleher-rnrnsger- "

of 'the Detroit Tigers, crossing the plate In (ii the last
half of the ninth Inning of the sixth game of the world series at De-

troit. The Mickey's Tigers their world championship.
Fox la greeting Mickey as the pepperycatcherstopped the ball
game, the seriesand the Cubs. (Associated

: : ,
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The Tigers tried 'to put the alxih game ol tho serieson tea In the
first' Inning of the sixth encounter,.but the co .siting Cubs nipped tht
early 'rally at one-ru- n In the above manner.' Gehrlnger was caught at
homo plate, French to Hartnettforced on Hoaell's rol'-- r. The u.p
Is Qulgley; Owen was Just ttandlng'by to bat. The Tigers renewed
their assault In the ninth to win the gam; ' 'o 3, art! also the "35

'' series. (Associated PressPhoto)

PREPARE AGAIN FOR STRATO HOP
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Undaunted by failure of a recent projected stratospherohop, ei
pM!. Prpar.the huge balloonof. the National Gconraphlc-Arrn- f

expedition at Rapid City, 8. D., for anotherattempt to reacFi a recory
height and obtain new sctentiflcjnformatlon. This photo shows;CapJ
Oryll Anderso'n,'chlef of the forthcoming fllaht (on ladder) and Cap!

"Afw'.' Steven's", camp commander (on top of gondola) making adjust
ments"on the huge gondola. (Associated PressPhoto)

WarnekeCleans Up
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ton Warneke had only n wry
grimace for the' camerman as he
took a shower following his defeat
of the Detroit Tlgera In the open-In- n

name of tho world's series.
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Kansas Coal
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the ChicagoCubs won, 3 to 0. Miss Bernlce Gobte (abr. ,e),
Hi let tho Tlgera down with four 17. representing Velr City, Km
hits. PressPhoto) ' was chosen Coal at the

coal festival held at Pittsburg,
Kas. Twenty-tw- o Kansas,and Mis-
souri cities sentcontestantsfor the- tltle (Associated-Press-Pho-to)
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Chapter
TRUTH ,CKES OCT

Sunday, tlic day after Christmas,
JTr'Hjr moved restlessly about
Milling wit faded flpwcrs, putting
kr.cjtlnir cards Into boor be!

Index next year
Ms., emptying ashtrays that bad
boatt filled by their Clir.utmas call--

T

--4 ii
mi In,

- '

$

a to
m d as ah to

.he hox of cards, she decided,
co id go In the guest room desk,
wht they would be quite, out of
tin way until next year. She
opened the guest room door and
topped shott upon the threshold.
ldwln was Inside, quite motion

less, staring Into the openedchest
that held the tiny posesslons of
JCi.'rty Fclton Barnes.

She had carefully refralnedi
Christmas day from any men

tion of the thing-- nearestner ceart
and theBight broke her eoraplete-I-v.

With n tearingspbshe crossed
'the room, and put hi

Mu
lx my darling, can't w

r& x. other7"
ev.heip

h silence that followed was
like a cold hand upon her heart,
'She realized suddenlythat Bdwln'a
arils: were not holding her; they
"aero merely about her. She raised
head and looked Intently Into his

face.
'x didn't know," ho said finally,

in a. level, monotonousvoice,
vnr npprtpi heln.

In. that Instant she understood.
TTruItrrtood h! first rush of ten'
derncssafter the baby's death and

'feta-gradu-al withdrawal during; the

Kdwfa had Ireen trained to r
rigid cod of respect for the dead
and h had expectedher-- to mourn,
rl-I- asd audibly.

He had doubtlcs expected hen
io wear clothes, for a year
aa an outward Indication that her
heart was broken, andt at the enr
off the Tear to-- take them oft be--

mended
denly. fn a day.

And understanding:that, she saw
For the first time how it
aD was; bow Bseless her struggles

nd) ceacesaionsand bad
becm. In a. year-- and a half Edwin
Sad learned so little about her
that be could think flhe dEdrt't
care.

He stia her condrtct'te
te3& ol cuaueuUosaloohavfer, in
si thfnx that-- lay so close ta
Icait. Sfae reaJsaedtthat after this
sue csdd nevertry to please, or
even ts Bve- - wtth. him, matter
what a&e had promised.,

Sha --baked latahis: eyea for
great many secanda. "Would you

,aaandt casouig mta the ltvfaarooai
where ifk wtnar sheaskedstead
ily, "There area let of things rd
jkc b hlk yea aoauc

Her ioBowed her wordlessly and
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they faced each other oa th
hearth. He politely offered her a
chair but she shook her head.You
didn't fight for your life sitting
down.

"Edwin," she said finally, "you
don t Tore me at alt, do you?a

lie "Toil make it
difficult, don't your

"That Isn't what I'm asking Juat
now. Do you?

1 don't feel as I once did," he
"Tou're Bitch

a different
"Meaning that you loved mo

once but that you don't care any
more?" she Insisted. "Don't .'bo
afraid of my I haven't
any left"

"t know it," he said. 'That's why
I can't love you as much."

"That's what I wanted find
ouU" She "was amazed at the
steadinessof her own voice; she

recognized It "Not then
wilt you tell me why you 7"

"Because you . did," he - said
promptly. "lour leaving me was
Jie first blow; you'll neve? know

twjiac thai coal me. Ann you v ueuu
different ever since you camo back
from Txmlngliam. xou Knew now
I felt ahout things before you
mnrrfnil me and insteadof respect--
tag my views" you've disregarded
them entirely, mugncu ai mem
not openly, but really, frbm the
very first."

"Hns it occurred to you, &a
win." she asked, "that the reason ' the wltn th Chicago Cues,which the latterwon, to I
r left you In the. first place was
becauso I wasn't altogether In ac
cord with your views, about

'
Ton never said so before wc

married."'
tfoti would never save me a

chance. Yeas avoided talking: about
Important as If they had
been. Indecent.But it dSdal mat
ter so much then because I wasn't
vomr BroDcrtT. I cntrart belong to
yoo.

eauae"-- h"nart had. auI--; Be modeagestureof protest but

hopeless

sacrifices

nseassred

no

PFM

Coajoactlon

BjWBassKresrmow

hesitated,

confessedhonestly.
person."

feelings:

scarcely
changed

UringaT"

subjects

she d&restrded It. "And did
never ocum to yoo."-!- ! drove her

BtsreSesaly "that
having left .you once and having

fm-- "'. under duress, as it
were. Because L sronuaea wncu
votz were so desperatelyIII, that
'imght need to be hmsored lamy
eccentrlcit$eif E'wasio be happy

LwftbtyoaiT xoix were ao zrtghtiuuy
Bssec over ue oaroiinr umi.

. ....wasst mlr'Trg yoo a gooa wiie
that yoa overtaoked completely
the. nossflsQity that you might be
making me a,bad husbandL

"He defendedhimself: hotly. "I've
never been, unfaithful to you even

"", ""
She lanshcd ruetuuy. "Asyiacar

man, yoa TTgM? have betrayedme
half a dozen; times ana It woumni
have beenhalf so taia"o constant
ly disapproving;of me!

"Ton seal" he eriedV "ThatTs ex
actly the sortof thing; rm talking
abodt You deliberately laugh at
everything I hold sacred1.. Youd

I've laughed most of the time,
Edwin, to keep from, crytnC And
at least .I haven'ttried to 'change
your opinions.; I've let you cherish
(hem In peaces - ;

There a no need to be asnameu
of them," he insisted complacent-
ly. "At least, their morality isn't
iroestlaBabte.'

Shesighed, "it-mu- st be 'lovely to
he so sure of your own, IrtfnHtMl- -

ThaTs the sfeH that makes
"tee think that uncsBseromiaing
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Marvin Owen, TIaer First baseman,grabbedCavaratts bunt and
tasaedhint out at first bats In the secondInntaaof .the fifth same of t
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morality doea mora to foster vice
than anything;else la 'the world."

i

Sie broke off suddanly; It was as
if she and Edwin were "speaking
different languages,and therewas
no interpreter present. She real--

Ezed with amazement.that she dis
liked Edwia more than she had
everdislikedanyonehi her life, and
that she had always disliked Mm.

She had ttved with him a year
and a half, .and In that time their
spirits had nevereven approached
eachother. And having; made her
discovery she askedonly to be
done.with the whole relationship.
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She pushedon.
"Laying aside the questionof myj

vlewa, hi' what other ways have I
faOedr

"None." he admitted readily.
"Tve hersr a good housekeeper

haven't I? She knew the respect!
he had for that,domesticvirtnes.

"Tesv" Edwin said
"You've been perfect.""

"And ta yosr
afair,7 thought of hoars ef
the whotesala giuceii bnsiaesaj

far-mo- re thanyoa"vg ever beente
mlneT ''

He could not deny that, but his
silence indicated plainly that there
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fveJseen interested
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'wa. vi7 IliM :k m wva)iiiia-rt-Wh- t

thatJWW,tet
"And I've

Mia wmt tsiiatafe--i Hwt h
sheu-k-t tcknowIedg her virtues aa
wM aa lir isWuas tMs thwe'Vier

was talasr to be etear,
Therehave been tlwea when1'vo
Mrt a great deal more Into car--
eases than you have, I've oftari
kissed yoo lately when XVe had
the feeling that yoa would never
have thought of It

Ilia silence was a tacit admis
sion of that With all hts prejudices
Edwin wm us honest as herself,

And as for tha babj " her
voice brok. on that, "yoa've jiever
known about thenlehts IVe cried
myself to sleep, 'Because you wnro
already asleep.I've tried to flit the
vacuum, and you haven't realized
that the-- reason rvc worked sc
hard to fill It was becausethe vac-
uum was so unbearable!"

Sho couldn't talk any more of
that if she was to get through this
thing: She steadied,summed It up
tersely.

rncn me reasonive raiiear--r

Ta.I mm. T it h .f. I.MM....A,. 1 t.n.j.'!
been able to changemy self7' 'i"If you want to put It that way,"

"And you can't, or wont, seo that
my self Is Just as Important, Just
as vital, to mo as yours Is to you?
It's the one thing TO neverchange.
even to malto you happy.

"I don't expect you to. .1 stopped
expecting that a long time ago,"

She gathered her courage Into
her hands,"Then, Edwin,we're go
ing to get a divorce.

"What!" He was speechlesswith
amazement.

"Yes." Stto almost smiled at' his
'consternation.'T promised to stay
as long a3 you wanted me. You'veI

admitted that you dont love me;
I"ns tellin-- f yon now that X don't
tove yoo.. That ends it aotomatlc-aHy- ."

-

Her only thought now was to get
away; She caught up a oat and
coat aad without a backward
glance walked, swiftly from the
llOHflPY
(Copyright, 133$. by Marias Ssma)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

' OBrtoertfcm: 8c lit, Sitae atfntmton.
Atch tRtccM(ve btMrtioai 4c line. "
Weekly f to: $1 lot 5 libe minimum 30 pr Uoe pr

toue,over 5 line.
Monthly rate.$1 per line.

'Readers:10c per line, per iseue.
Cardof Thanks: 5e per line.
TVs point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING
Week flays 4

Saturdays ........... 4P.M.
No advertisementaccoptedon an, "Until forbid" order.
A specifid number of insertions must,be given.

, All want-ad-a payablein advance or after first inser-
tion, i ,

mJmm
Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

2 Personals
PROFESSORLAVSON, SclenUflC

Astrologer, will bo In .your city
a short time. 1 you have any
.changes; Investmentsor lovo af-
fairs. All questionsanswered..See

. this man. 01 West 6th St.
MADAME ZELDA

PHRENOLOGIST READER
Located at Douglass.Hotel

'Room 233', office hours. 10 am. to
v p.- m. iteauings doc ana u
MY friends,and customerswill find

. me at the Crawford, Hotel Barber
Shop, and arccordially Invited to
visit me. J. C. (John) Matthews.

8 BusinessServices 8
POWELL MARTIN. Used Furnl-

ture .Exchange. Repairs, upholst--
, erlng, reflnlshlng. Plenty good

.used gasheaters; heatersrcback--
od.-- 606 East3rd. Phono484.

,9 Woman's' Column
.TONSOR. Bfcauty Shop, 120 Main.

. Oil perinanents$2"up to $5; others
$1.50, $2, $3, J5. Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
WANTED Salesman with car:

" establishedline; liberal commis
sion: good pay If you arc wlll- -
lng to work. Apply 2107, Scurry
or 10X1432, Big spring.

WANTED A salesmanwho has
had experienceselling to the ru
rural population. Must havea car.
Apply' to Hargrove at Herald of--

;; uoe.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
USED sewine machines: Singer

round bobbin $35: Singer long
shuttle $25; Minnesota Portable

..electric $17;' New Home 322.50.
Singer Sewing Machlpo Agency,
Phone.892. 218 RunnelsSt

SPECIAL Bargain in a usedO..E.
fCy&Aelectrlc .refrigerator. , CarrietVs

Electric.510 Weif3rd; Phone201.

I'- -

20 Miscellaneous 26

hetterblankets: ruKS. spreads,
lace curtains, irons, lunch cloths,
sllYerware, drapes, reinforced

'ViRits-Installme- oavmenU. For
-- appointment,addressXL'S. Erica

Merc. Co;, Box 1432, Big Spring;
HVJI ocuriy.

WANTED TO BUY

SI Miscellaneous 31

TWO good .used bicycles; must br.
chean, Harlev-Davldso- n Sales at
Service. 405 West 3rd, St

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 33
TWO-roo- m furnished, apartmentr

. 211 West North 3rd St
COMPLETELY" furnished three--

room apartment; electric- refrig-
eration. Apply 1903 JohnsonSt

TWO-roo- m furnished apartmen1,
"06 Gregg St Utilities paid. Ap-- .

ply at 800 Main Ht
FURNISHED apartment at 307

West 8th; $20. Call 257.

VERT nicely furnished
apartment: bath pretty yard;
hlnrlc from Davement 2 or, . d
people only.Apply 1602 Greggat

34 Bedrooms
IJUIET) modern, close in, private

entrance. Man only. 408 Lancas
ter St.

35 Rooms" & Board 35
FAMILY style meals; by week or

months Mrs. Peters, 800 Main.

M Houses 36
"' iHX-roo- m unfurnished house: mod

"Te'fir;6hVe'nlenceBi corner Ponley
iv arid 11th. See Harry Zarafonetle,

Cafe, 120 Main at.
FIVE-roo- house; four rooms
'freshlv papered: 1408 West 4th

? St Or will sell cheap. Call J063.J,
M. X. Byerley. 011 Bell St.

.flgfttiKZ TheHerald Went Ada
'..jf-i- -..

ClassifiedDisplay

. S MINI1TF. . SERVJQE
CASH ON AUTOS

. J6B MONEY ADVANCED
jKja LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Theatre BulW

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Mm4 tuk loaas, or r- -
pycMUk

pm)t
M ael Taji. wlek yvW.

F.f,

I Collirif & Garrett'
VlKAjrop C. s

Getuity Iktmtf
--Ji-

Urn

HOURS.
.11 A. M.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses for Sale 40
BARGAIN Five-roo-m houso .and

three. .lots; close, in: .ior uuu
cash.Plcklo A Martlh, ,218 Lestct
Fisher Bldg. Phbno 1217.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

fjporra Otis Chalk ct'el" vs.
Humphrcyst'Cdrporatlonct al, No.
2733. In the District Court of How-
ard County, Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, TO
THR HWERIFE OR" ANY CON
STABLE OF HOWARD COUNTY,
greeting:you are hereby com-
MANDED, that by; making publica-
tion of thin Citation In some nows- -

paper published.In the County of
Howard, onco ln'cacn ween, ior
four, consecutive "weeks previous to
the return'dayhereof,you summon
Humphreys Corporauon,.it, in ex
istence, but If defunct, then the
unknown stockholders of Humph-
reys Corporation; J. S. Abcrcrom-blc-,

liquidating- - agent arid trustee
ror the stockholdersof Humphreys
Cornornt!on: nnd Nat-Hunt- er Pro
ducing Company, If In existence,
but If defunctJthen the unknown
stockholdersof Nat-Hunt- Pro-
ducing Company, whose places of
business and residences are un-
known, to bo and appear at tho

regular term of tlie DistrictSext Of Howard County, Texas, to
be holden at the Court Houso
thereof, in the cltv of Ble Spring,
on the First Monday In November,
A. P.-- 1935, the samebeing the 4th
daynT::Nbvemberr-1935V-the- nr and
there to answer a petition rued in
said Court on tho 4th day of
October, A. D. 1935, In a suit, num-
bered on thq Docket of said Court,
No. '2733. wherein Georiro Otis
Chalk;' Sarah'M. Hyman, a widow;
Sneed Royalty Company, a Corp-
oration; and Southland Royalty
Company, a corporation, and Peer
less Oil and Gas Company, a
Corporation, are plaintiffs, and
Humphreys .Corporation, If in ex.
Istence, but If defunct, then the un-
known stock .holders of. Humph-
reys Corporation; J. S. Abercrom-ble-.

llnuldatlnc ni?ent and trustee
of Hnmphtcyalll

corporation; ana xsat-iiuni-

Company, a Corporation, If
In "existence, .but If defunct, then
the unknown stockholdersof Nat- -
Hunter Producing Company, nro
defendants; of plaintiffs
demand as fol
lows, to wjt: ., .

jf or tne cancellation oian on ana
oa lease on the West 2 of tho

Northwest 4 of Section 114. W. &
N. W, Ry. SurveyIn" Howard .Coun-
ty, Texas, alleged to hava been
ixecutedby George Otis Chalk and
wife. Mary Chalk. SarahMHymari
and. husband.Harry .Hyittaivon
luno I, 1025, in Which thcyf granted
in oil and-- cas lease on said land.
together with other landj to S. S,
Owen"and S. A. Sloan, .such lease
being recorded" In Volume CO, Page
554;. Deed Recordsof Howard Coun
ty, XlVUSi UIIU LllUb Vy VUX1UU9

transfers becarhn :tho property of
Lockhart and Company with an
overriding royalty to Humph
reys. Corporation: that Lockhart
hnd Company drilled four wells on
said land, and produced tliera rpr
several yeafs, but on or about th
1st day of June. 1930; Lockhart and
Company pulled the casings oh
said wells, plugged them, and ceased
to produce them and abandoned
said lease; that bv such default
and abandonmentby Lockhart aiid
Company and each.and every de-

fendant thatalt rights under said
contract were ' cancelled; that
plaintiffs seek to cancel said lease
and thevarious assignmentsthere
of in so far u Jt effects the .land
tUseHbed heiH4ri nnd to remove
cloud from plaltnlfra title; that
Dlalntlffs are the owners of nil the

34jpflneral interest In said . land;
plaintiffs represent tnansra-T-K
lnal lease and eachand every

under which defendantr
claim title are In the possession of

Iven to produce such papers at
th dial of this cause. orplaintiffs
will Introduce secondaryevidence
to prove tho contentsof same,
" Plaintiffs allege as adefault and
reosoq for cancellation that

havo failed to develop
said land In a reasonablemanner
and In keeping
of adlolnlne lands nnd that defend
ants have violated and refused to
comply with1 all or the implied
covenantsof said lease. Plaintiff
orav'for the cancellationof thesold
lease on the land described herein
and of eachand. every .assignment
bv which defendants acqu.redany
title or color of title to si.ne for
'tmoval of, cloud from plaintiff's
Utle. - .

HEREIN FAIL NOT, lut have
vou before said.Court on the said
first day of next term thereof this
writ with your return thereon.
showing how you ii&ye. executed
the same.

Given under mv hand'and sea of
said Court, at office In the City of
BijrTSprlnjrrhlH-tlJtm- th day of
October. A. D, 1935.

WITNESS, Hugh Dubberjey.
Clerk of the .District court In. and

for Howard county, Texas.
(SEAL)

PUBLIC RECORDS

la tfw.TMh District .Cowl
Le)a Norman Vs. O. E, Norman,

Leult for divorce..
U lTnrai Snuilii va. fV IT. UrAlt
ter, suit (or damages,

T K MmUm,m AyUwrf,
U huUsI a

ald SPJU&G, TEXAS,(ieAlLY HEfcALtt, FRIDAY EVEMtNk, OCTOBElUl,,

AT THE RITZ FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Wallace Beery nnd'.jnclclo Cooper
'the IUtx TheatreFriday and Saturday.

In

.We Drivers
'A Series ? Brief 'DUouilont on Driving. Dedi-

cated to the Saety, Comfort and.P.leaiure
' of the'Motoring Public. Prepared

by GeneralMotors

No. 3 MIST
Q9 lOHQ as.there Is light we may skip around ata lively rate over this old
3 globe of ours. We may span oceansin surprising time. We may crossthe
continent from sun-u- p to sun-dow-n.

But every now and then MotherNature decides
to put Us in our place, and of all her devicesto make
us slow down, none is more effective than mist, and
fog.

Now we may not have to contend with fog and,
mist very frequently, but we're bound to now and
then, and when we do, it cancause usa lot of annoy-
anceand,trouble.

When' n good heavy fog comes onlanid, at sea
or' In the that moves.'moves with
caution. The. ocean liner slows down several knots
anhour. Lightships signal, buoyssound and
boom.Airlines ground their planes and cancel trips,
Even, trains on tracks reduce their speed and we
drivers on the highways, too. must make our way
cautiously through that baffling screen.For onethhig Is true. In spite'ofall
our progress, transportation still on pairsof eyes in human heads--

UGHT Jtl
BEAM SSlt

HOW MlSt MOPS
WDUCt UtUMINATIOII

iJtf-- r

II B

J93g

foghorns

depends
Scientists who have studied foe, say that it is

composedof tiny drops of water. These drops are
$osmalland light that they hangIn the air, and so
close together that light can hardly get through
them. Instead, these little drops act like tiny convex
mhrors.When wo try to plcrco them with a beamjot
light, a greatdeal of it is tlirown right back at us,
so, the effect is just like a great gleaming white cur
tain in front-.o- f us.

Experienced drivers say that the first thing to do
Is to get our lights,right The main thing is to direct
the Nreams downward. If we "have them shining
straight ahead, those little mist-dro-p mirrors reflect
the rays back in our eyes. But if they're pointing
downward, the rays arc deflected toward theroad.

Then they say It's a good'Idea to guide by the roadedge at our right,
and if we have a spotlight on our car, to focus it right on that road edge,
closeto the frontof the car.so the edgewill be elearlr

ye tP.tecD.n.goocy.wcat
i fog yelfsmore'than theahead, too, because

niaes not,oruy. things on, the road.but

sections.Even. tho. light's red and signal
rays have the hard time- - thatrour'headlights

getting through that strange haze. fact,
goodheavyfog, best vision

good.And the thing slow down.
The ships, the' have and
we.have Sod. minds

that tell best thing
pull the"road, not startedout,

hadbetter iust stay
But seeing fog andmist only

things

traffic green
same,

main
have trains

won't make
"they

home.

jis.

We

the

the

the

too

the

do In in a
we can do for our

do it, do it,
do If we up our

we can do
off we

we . .
in

but we also have be seen.-Ou-r headlights "properly adjusted--are strong

I 55

enoughTo do
coming from
somedriversuse their horns like foghorns.by giving
them toot every now and then. 'But thing
we have think oMs'to be sure drivers-- behind
secus. That's why it's important haveour stop-sign- al

and tail-lig- ht working when we're driving
fog. And It's good thing make surethat these
llsbts.afe working and. wipe off those little red
glasses they happen be covered with mud.
th:weather'sclearandour tail-lic- bt hasgoneout the
other fellow's lightsmay point out .fairly welt But

his headlights are fighting fog, they do much
protect us.
So, when all 'is said and done, driving In fog is

just matterof having our headlights and tail-ligh- ts right and being little
more careful, we do", we can drive' oiir cars safely, even through
Nature's stubborn obstacles mist andfog.

MARTHA LOUAN
Confess now how often do ypu

terra those extra edible parts
meat such heart, sweetbreads,

"", tongueand kidneys at your
house? Not very often, wo'll wager,

spite the fact that they
stretch the meat dollar little far--
)hfr P"d rnnlwln ytrn quota
vitamins and minerals, well
hlfih quality protein. Maybe It's

your memprythat needs Jog-
ging. Jf that's the case, here's
bit of Jos for It la tho shapeof

few suggestions now pre
pare thossmost delightful meat ex-

tras which offer exceptional' possi
bilities for unusual flavor, appriz-
ing ai'oma, nnd Shove all wel
come variety the menu..

Sweetbreads
Sweetbreads are considered

great delicacy Tn most sections
the country. As soon received,
remove any lose membranes.Cover
tho, swee'tbreads with cold water,
add one-ha-lf lemon one table-
spoon of vinegar,andjoa.lr,.one-ha-lf

hour, Then drain and coyer wtll
boillne- - Avatr. allowlng-a- na

inoon of salt and one and one-ha-lf

tablespoons of vinegar to each
ouart of wtter, Simmer twenty
minute's, remove from heat, drain
and plunge into cpld water. Keep

cold water unt'l ready to use to
prevent darkening. Do not allow
the meat to stand-- longer thatf one
day and keep in the refrigerator,

The usual methodsof preparing
sweetbreadsafter parboiling are:
Broiling, creaw4nr, rolling In
cracker breaicrutnlMandfrying,
baktejr; tKwMHtr'vltb :c without
vft&MM, fceattlittT .la tomato
mue, aiiiinlng with vegeta-h-e

tal--

pm tfmvwr --. wii
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A Swiss Lunch

BSSSSSSSSHt JKSjftMBtsiB I

MIm Kathryn Wenaer (above) et
Monroe, Wis, it ignchJw-- from a
quarter whetl of Swiss cheese rits-tlay-cd

at Chtete Day, a festival re-
vived after a seven-y- t at- - lap. (A
sedated lrM P(U)

(nil. t Isi WmMi linm
with atte4 tele ta siva law a
blhr vr wkws sMtr U
htmOU. ssiitea frit TlM M- -

gltf'WM'yrgMr mrUt-mmpo- th swistttruss mty sM "

tirtSrt
Slice the parboiled sweetbreads

uniformly 14 Inch thick. Arrange
On skewer alternately with slices
of the same size of bacon (un-

cooked) or polled ham, but to the
slxo of the sweetbread slices.
Brush with oil' or melted fat, sprin
kle with crumbs (1 cup for 1 pair),
' . . . . . ...I' . flnaaing nunceu parsiey vnuuut a

tablespoons) If liked. Droll slow
ly (10 to 13 Ullnutes). Katte with
oil or fat as necessary, serve on
the skewers.

rtralns
Brains havea delicatetissuethat

makes possible their uso In many
recipes that call for n tondel pro-

duct Well-season- dishes where
oysters are often used, may bo
made with brains nt a great sav.
lng and with 'exceedingly satisfac
tory results. As soon 'as received,
wash brains In cold water, remove
nrtorlcd and membranes,nnd soak
ono hour In. cold salted water to
cover. Drain, nnd cover brains
with boiling water. (fAAA one-ha-lf

tablespoon of vinegar for each
brain. Cook slowly unttr tender,15
to 20 minutes. Chill quickly by
pouring cold water over' them.
Drain well. Cut in half or break
Into sections. In addition to using
vinegar-- dndsaltwllh the water
for parboiling, other seasoning'
ouch' as a' bit of bay leaf, a little
minced pepper, or a 'minced onion
may be. added. Alter parboiling,
brains may be broiled or pan--
broiled, fried In deep fat, creamed,
scrambledor heated rind served in
tomato sauce.

Brains In Tomato Sauce,
2 tablespoons butter,
2 tablespoons chopped onion,

2 cup chopped celery,
1 can tomatoes,

' 1 tablespoon flour", &
1--4 teaspoonsalt - ,

Cook onion In butter about three
minutes. Add 1 can of tomatoes,

2 cup chopped celery, and' cover
and simmerabout20 minutes. Add
1 tablespoon flour, 4 teaspoon
salt and stir until thickened. Add
2 cups .of brains .and simmer until
brains nro heated through. Serve
on toast points.

Hearts
Hearts havo been highly prized

by farribua French nnd English
chefs for .centuries. In American
homes they have long been used
as a staple part or tno- - met dc- -

cause of their economy and flavor
The. .flrm-tlssue- d meat resembloc
that of chicken and may 'ba pre
pared In ways that chicken may,
Any recipe, jnay be Varied by us--

lrijfDecf, pork, veal or lamb hearts.
To prepare hearts, cut out any

hard parts and remove tough fib
ers. Wash the hearts In cold wa.
ter and. If a beef heart Is used,
Eoakit in cold water one hour.

Hearts may bo sliced, and fried,
stuffed with savory dressing- nnd
baked, or braised In ' a casserole
dlch. When baked, a few slices of
salt nork or bacon should, be laid
across the top to keep the heart
moist

Baked Stuffed Heart
Heart beef, veal, lamb or pork,

1 qup flnebrcad crumbs, .

i small onion, finely minced,
Salt,
Pepper,
Flour for dredging,
Lard for browning;
If using veal, lamb or pork

hearts,allow ono per person. Wash
hearts and icmove any hard parts.
Dice bacon and fry until crisp,
Combine with bread crumbs. Sea
son with' finely minced onion. Till
cavity In hearts with stuffing and
sew-Jdg-es togethrr. Roll In .flnur
and brown quickly in hot lard.
Place In a covered casseiole. Add
a small amount of water to the pan
In which hearts were browned,
Heat and pour over meat Cover
and bake slowly in a moderateov
en (350 degrees Fahrenheit), un-

til the hearts are done, nhmit twe
hours. Thicken the liquid for
gravy.

HQTTE1V CONCERN IS
WINNER IN SUIT TO
ENJOIN BANKER UNIT

SAN ANTONIO eys

for the Stephen F. Austin Hotel
Company, Austin, won a prelimi-
nary Injunction restraining the re-

ceiver of the Baker corporation
from claiming an interest In the
hot) ta federalcourt Thursday.

The hotel company was repre
sentedby Dan Moody,
W. E. Allen, Fort Worth, and Judge

rank B, Anderson; Gatveston;
Judge R. J. McMillan overruled a
motion to dismiss a bill of com
plaint ana granted the preliminary
injunction. A temporary restraining!
order previously.had been granted
in the same court by Judge Duval
West. Bond of $10,000 est on the
temporary urder was allowed to
remain In effect

'

Little Miss Bobbie
Leo Miller Celebrates

5th Birthday By Party

Little Miss Bobble Lee Miller,
daughter of Mrs.Eilell&'MinerY
celebratedher fifth birthday with
a party at the home of her grand-
parent,- Mr; and Mrs.-Adol- Mil
ler, Scores of games were played,
afterwards refreshments of Ice
creamand cake were servedto the
following: Bobble. Earl Hammond;
Marv Ann Goodman. Dick Ken
nedy, Gertrude Wins, Buelah ICi
Bowles. Bobble Frank 'Rutherford.
Lata Mae aruTjuanita"MllfeivBob
ble Read,Joyce Marie Fields, Dan
Leland Brack, Harvey Lee Wren,
Luan Wear, Melton Xnowie. R. V,
Crocker,Tommy Hubfe4nJ,''Rlchard
Wilson.

Those shading gifts were Mrs.
Parrar,Mrs. KstelleMiller and MU
uorotny Mane wanou.

J Put BeleM KtMa

HULL. Ore. (UP.) Mm

meen, A ew mwm .Mfer m was
nrrisd, ke telMd a'Mfiy

ImmM UmsHm wbur ta Nrttv

vkt fee kM ktUt t

p1 cwy fAt Hig
jttwt m .jNeir uimcay

"Tw ler Tontfthi" Satan?Mid- -

nfeht Matinee, Sunday And
Mondayat RUs

A delightfully refreshing bit of
romantlo tomfoolery, "JCwo for To
night, opens for the Saturdaymid
night matinee at the Rita theatre,
with that grand 'Crooner of love,
songs, the Incomparable Ding Cros-
by In the top role, leading the fun,
music and' romance In his latest
brid molt exhilarating comedy.

WrestlerPaysFine
For Disturbance

Bob Castle, rough and ready
wrestler, paid fines for Intoxica
tion and. peace disturbanceFriday
as the result ofan affair at a night
club eastof hern Thursday night

According to W. A. Fields and
Bill Sylvester, "members of tho' con
stable's'staff, who mode tho arrest,
the grappler employed, ring tactics
nna threw nis famousdrop-wicrr-

at

Sylvester before ho lost tho "fall."

Driver Talks nock and Wins

TOLEDO, (U.P.) Etderly Chnr--
lcs.Crabb,of .Louisville, a
stop sign whllo driving through To-
ledo. Ho won freedom with the
comment:'"rdhave to crawl'on top
or tho enc to sco It You folks bet-
ter get that sign fixed."

'i&jsjMLw'".

6cLifebuoy
Soap

--
$1:00
Jorgcn's 89c
Lotion .

Minwater
$1.00 59c
Crystals .

Largo
Lisicrino 99C
$2.50 Krank's
Lemon Cream 98c
16-o- z

S5c

Rubber 19c
Gloves

100
Pure Q$tJK
Aspirin

200
Pond's
Tissues

10c
?1.25

Fountain
Syringe

69c
Tally

Guaranteed
$1.00 Water Bottle..37c
'Combination 70c

Heating:Pads
1 ITi-nt- CMrt

SPECIAL

Petrolagar
. All

Numbers

89c
nEwtl"!?"- -

m JCndorsed
By

Leadlar
Physicians'
Special ' at

Norforms 89c

Its
Smartto

BfTitrtfty

. ' ilu
momxti-iMi- -

MTTEN 1Y KATTLEM

ROBERT LEE Mrs. Fran".
Knedlng of Robert Lee was bitten
on the ankle heroWednesdayby n
three-to-ot diamond back rattle-
snakewhile she was In the cotton
fletd. '

A doctor was called immediately,
nnd Mrs. Kaeding Is doing wIJ
now nt ino a. is. lnuiam home.

Rattlesnakes 'are very plentiful
hero tills year, crawling out
through the heavy, growth on fields
and pastures, xi

'.i

PreparationsStart For -

Aggie Homecoming
COLLEGE STATION (SpO Pre

parations are going forward '.for
tho Texas Aggies' first "homecom
lng" football game of record, their
lilt Oct 20 with the Baylor Bears
on Kyle field. The Aggls '"exes"
always hold the annual meeting of
their associationln tho spring but
this year 'added'a "homecoming"
football game to, their schedule.

Mrs. Phillips'
Brother Improved

j

Mrs. Gordon Phillips said Friday
nflornoon thnt condition of her
brother, Fred Cuthblrth, Cross
Plains rancher, was showing a
slight Improvement. He was slip,fit
ly Improved but still very weak,
Cuthblrth has been desperately 111

for moro than a week.

aiHNsirup:

WEEK END SPECIALS
Here They Aie.....Values!

$L98

tM Exclusive Lines: KJBI ElizabethArden rGB
--

B-l Dorothy Gray JBL
ll Dorothy Perkins

J First Aid

1 oz. Zinc Oxide Oint. 20c
2 Inch Bandage Go
Mercurochrome . . . .lie
Tincture Iodine ....lie
25c Turpentine 19c

Shaving: Needs-
50c Aqua Velva . . 37c
50c LavenderCream 39c
$1.00 LavenderBowl 69c
50c Bay Rum 49c

-F-
or-the-Bath-

Woodbury Soap,
3 for '. .....25e

Cashmere Boquet,
3 for .25c

$10 Cologne . .98c
Jergen'sSoap, G for 23c
Houbiganfs

Af terbath 97o

Pills and Tablets

$1.25Carole! & Bile
Tablets 89o

Sulphur.&. Cream -

Tartar, 2 Boxes . ,39o
75c DoansPiDs . . . .G9c
100 Thyroid Tablets 89c

For the Teeth

Me Tek TaUi Bmeh ....3
Me PropajUeUo Bnuk ..Mo
Me Dr. West Brwk ,,..,34o
1-- 4 Lb. Sod. PixHte ...Mo
Lela Pyorrhea He4. ,.,,Mo

, j'Atito NifMi- -

AUSTIN tSTTh VMIt oC'Cdn;- -,

(rot aMiHHie4 Thtasda Wd for
construction of a new bttiktlriej at
tho Ablttne BUI Hep4tal entlrrtnt- - '

ed to cost J53,000 would be rccelv- - I

ed Oct. 28.
M' ' '"' '' " I

Mrs. J. T. Brooks and twe chil
dren and her lister, Mrs, Bfanclia"
Richardsonexpect to leave' tonight
tot Daliaa to be gorto eeVert't days.

ri

Locomotive Thieves" TOtttA
MONTREAL- - (U.P.) Canadian--

National Railway authorities ara
considering placing a cprtlon of
guardsaround locomotive Kept in.
the comnanv s yards at Montreal
South to prevent thieves from, car--

rylng them nwny piece by piece.

8tr!licrs Savo Firm $27,
DEFIANCE, O. (U.P.) Pressed

Steel Company workers hero ,r- -
aaafcjtt In 1aIs vsixfa nfia vf
dav strike lust In Unte to savo for, (l

. .. I : I

the company, orders totaling tzro.n'l
000.

Hoover's Birthplace SoM
WEST BRANCH. la. (UP.) The

blrthplnceof former PresidentHen 1

bert Hoover hasbeen purchasedby,
Fred Albln. auctioneer anil wng--
ilm. frlpml of Mr. Hoover.. The
houso Is In excellent condition, Al-- 'i

bin said.
r- -

OTTUMWA, Id. (UP.) Owner-hlDo- f
a'atrlo.of land fourlricher

wide Is thlui,.ot. n.rtamagesuit
here.Thomas Lartey,
plaintiffs, chargo thana two-sto- ry

brick drtg storo encroacheson
their land by four Inches.

Powders,Talcs

25csZincjSterate 18c
$1.00Djer Kiss Talc G9c

25c B-F- -I Powder.. 18?
HoublgantTalcum . .49c
GOc Amolin Powder.AHe

Baby Needs

Joknson'sTalcum ..19c
50c Baby Percy 43b"
Glycerin

Suppositories .... 19c
35c IJaby Laxatives 19c

--Antiseptics

$1.00 Zonite , 89c
$l.q0 Lysol ........89c
75c ViSrazeptol 59c
4-o-z. CalamlHo

TUnn , , 25c
Pint Rubbing

Alcohol . . .

Medicine Chest

$1.00 B&odol ......89f?
75c AckHne .,......49c

75c CaliWssa 49c
75c Papsomax. . , . . .59e
$1.00 Alcarokt 81c

Cosmetics

SU9 HMeriKeeortir 74e
Ho GoWea feacaclc

Bleacli .J7c
Ua SttHntanls rwcWe'Cr, Met
Mo OJ'a Jkswty LoUa..,W
Mo Muvltan .Weaclt ... ...Mt

xnpfjj
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BERTH NOTICE

Born to Ir. and Mrs. M. H. Stall-lngs-t:

a five and a half pound boy
at the Blvings hospital Oct. 8. The
child's name Is Robert Dale. Both
mother and son are doing well.
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MELLINGER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
CURLEE

Clothes with a
Reputation

No wonder the better
dressedmenpreferCUR--.

LEE'S CLOTHES. For
years they have proven
to be the most econo-

mical in a longrun. They
are servicable, stylish,
tailored.to fit and they
hold theirshape.

'X JO150
Extra Trousers$5

Arrow Mitoga
SHIRTS

In white and fancy
broadcloth,-- they dpn't
reouire any introduction.
Theyarethe bTafmonDy
can wiy.

'1.95 to $2

FREEMAN SHOES

Lyou ra...walk-irL.ntyl-
9u

with aaaurance com-

fort 'and ease,
vr -

. .

.

Laxa---

of
in one of

our newFreeman's
In, black and

hiSro. Si C to 12

T4?M"
H.E. ts

featuring

"THE LADX
IN RED"

Bite Theatre--'

'Admission

WWW
fCONTIiraED FROM PA.OE 1

crs. A seriesof postagestampswill
bo issued showing milestones in
the making of the constitution.

The commission is nonpartisan,
consisting of five senators, five
representatlveSf-an-d five citizens
appointed by the president, with
tho president as chairman.
Soft -J;

jc.yerynewiuw ufiiigB w- -

hhhmk
fKir

i

CURLEE
TOPCOATS

For tho conservative,
business man, young
men and college stu-
dentsJnallthelatest
.models and styles.

17.50 to 24.50

WATER BLOCK HATS

The kind that you can
shape to suit yourself.
Cushion front, easy on
the head. In greys,pearl
and faun.

$5.00

JAY-AWA- Y PLAN

Tvk3 ormiiU, TiUjvMa, n.rjrvn.juu.

DKAMAOFSTIINNIIKf
WEST RH ACTION I

l

-
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Plus; No. 4

yers and lobbyists to
to cash in on public ignorance.But
the hew Motor CarrierJVct regulat
ing trucks and buses has produced
I ho prlzo "sucker" screed of tho
year. A trucK operator reccivcu n
legal letter which read, In part, as

"For tho past year tho writer
has made a specialty of matters
before the Public Utilities Commis
sion of tho stato of , particu
larly in cases.involving certificates
ond permitted carriers. Becausoof
my wlth the mem'
bcrs of the commission and
through tho aid of a member of
the senate,the results have
been 100 per cent satisfactory to
clients. I will bo too glad to handle
your application,and will go so far
as to guarantcoyour permit or no
charge to you. On account of the

am refnfned, I am making a very
low fee of $40 for each applicant,
etc."

The trucking operator replied
that he knew two senators: But
most people solicited fell for it,
which helps explain why the poor
gel poorerand tho political lawyers
richer every year.

Reversed

USE OUR

Europe's troubled state has
benched SecretaryHull's pet reclp-loc- al

tariff treaties project for a
while.

In fact, Mr. Hull has signed
treaties with fewer nations than
he .has had to crack down on with
tho tariff , few

in.

1 to 5.

'

in

In
are all

of all
Oh do

,

-

to
in

3 to 14.
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to fit
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Washington

acquaintance

weapon.-Thoug-

TOM SAWYER
SUITS

For real boys, differ-
ent stylesandnew, mod-
ern ideas. Sizes

1.98 up

BOYS'
SPORT SUITS

Pleatedback coats,long
trousers blue, brown,
grey and tweed.

4.98 up

BOYS'
DRESS HATS

blue, brown and grey.
They "just crazy"

--nbouTJemr

1.50 up

RED GOOSE
SHOES

Made leather,good
fitters and Boy!
they look good.

2.98 up

BOYS' SUITS

Jackets and pants
match, blue and
brown. Sizes

5.98 up

BOYS1 AND GIKLS'
BOOTS

Cowboy and dressstyle,
black .and brown.

Sizes 'em all.

1.98
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cnrcTBDirySAM NEWFIELDl

rcalizo It our diplomatic salesman
has - recently crossed f lvo nations
eff his list. Trado with Italy and
Ethiopia is barred, by tho embargo
proclamation. Germany has also
been Invited outside becauso of her
insistence, on a" system of barter.
Wo havo' had to tell Japan in
polite way to restrict shipment of
textiles to tnts cquntry. Ana con
summation of a treaty with Can
ada is improbablebecauso Premier
Bennett is running for reelection,

These are signs that the new
authority to Impose quotason some
larm products may do invoiced
soon. Without any advertising the
treasury has imposed extra-heav-y

duties on Danish butter which had
been flooding this country. Its
agents discovered that the Danes
were subsidizing their oxporters
that Is, "dumping".tho product over

sev-

eral other nations are now under
scrutiny. There will bo another
crackdownsoon on the tariff front

Notes
Opponents of tho potato-contr- ol

law arc clamoring for anotherhear
ing . -. Several congressionalin
vestigating committees are about
to begin hearings . . . Americans
in Mexico complain or injustice
under the; socialization laws . . .
The CoastGuard will keep a look-
out for clandestine arms exports
i. . Mr. McCarl is alter Mr. Xug--

well for grabbing employes from
other agencies at Increased sal
aries . . New Dealers are con
sternated byr this enforcement of
FDR's order.

-

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMUIXIN

Charge

MARTINSEN

Republican scoutsclaim that the
New Dealers are fighting foul In
their efforts to prevent a GOP
comeback. .No, public accusations
havebeenmadeas yet but they will
bo when backstage managers de
cide they will do the most dam,
nge.
. So far the GOP has had pretty
good luck at lining up contrlbuUoas
for its 1038 war chest muchbetter
luck than the Democrats.Corpora,
tlons have beerr-- chipping in with
something like en
thusiasm. The,story runs that key
New Dealers alarmed at Republi
can progress have been privately
telling potential corporatecontrlbu.
tors they would bo wiser not to
abet the enemy! Delicatebut point
ed hints are said to have been
droppedabout legislative and other
reprisals.
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mar
EASIER WAY TO

MANICURE
REMOVES CUTICLE

WITHOUT ACID
Here' a bnind
new bcautifier
for your finger-mil- s.

It's do.
Ilghtful coral,
colored Jelly
euilyapplied...
with almost

A- I

H
magical rnuln. Syej the ptili,
Sreiwork. Sivej money.

MANICARE remoYe the euii.
cle without iciik or sciuorj. Gets
rid of mil blemishestnd itaini.
Feeds beilthful oils to the ruill.
And aboveail, gives the polish a
background of smoothness and

-i- MMrer -- ' ''
ThousandsuseMaaicare and

mcbautit.WesuggYoutxyit,

MANICARE 35

JUMK
TmsW . MHOJtfriU

r
r--T

iintiUAi juvUiMiiu, vuiuciurfc jur atfaa

QUEfiN
lebjr Saturday

'TRAILS
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.West

"Call of Savage"
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Tho worst of It is that a number
of .business men are apparently
tak(ng tho wnrnlng seriously. In
any case they nron't coming
through as expected. Of course tho
Republicansmay havo troublo pro
ducing evidence to support their
claims becauso those, alleged to
havo been "intimidated" won't talk
for the record. But lack of.evldenco
won't forestall vigorous chat about
blackmail hhd coorclon. It's-- a beau-
tiful charge if they can mako it
stick.

Revised-- v

Now --Yorkers have been paying
close attention to tho president's
speeches on his western tour. As a
result they are beginning to "tako
more stock in his "breathing spell"
for business.

They note that FDR's recent
talks have taken a new tone. He
has laid off lambastingbig finance
and industry, such criticisms ns
ho has offered of right wingers
liavo been amazingly mild all tho
moro amazingbecause he hasbeen
traveling in a section wnicn. mtgnt
normally --bo cxpected-t-o respond
to attacks on "the Interests." His
San Diego speech was rated espe-
cially significant of an1 altered
philosophy. In that one he stressed
"individual achievement"almost in
the Republican manner.

Astute observersfigure that Mr.
Roosevelt is breaking ground for
a revisedpolitical strategy that Will
hold good through '36. They predict
ho will proceed on the premisethat
the west and southare safe with
Huey Long dead-a- nd devote his
political energlcs'torecapturingthe
confidence of the industrial east.

Popul-ar-
Major George u. Berry is trying

to win buslnqss support for his job
of coordinating industrial recovery
by arranging for virtual suspension
of tho antl-tni- 3t laws. Insiders

he has hadseveral talks
with department'of justice

that line.
Big business leaders wish.,him

all successin his plan but are
frankly skeptical. , They are con-

vinced that the FederalTrade Com-
mission's anti-tru- st .action against
the National Electric Manufactur
ers is a more accurate wlnd-van- e

than the hopes Major Berry holds
out.

It is also pointed, out that trust-bustin- g

Is always a popular pas--
ttme wnon tno eoot or living' is
climbing and it's due to climb for
quite a wniie to come,

Omitted
Industrialists are becoming more

Interested in the Trade Commis
sion's attempt to promote volun
tary codes. Suspicious at first, they
are now beginning to believe that
they have nothing to lose and per-
haps something togain by playing
along.

When NRA died and the Trade
Commission hegan to take over,
businessmen were vocally against
having NRA labor provisions, foist
ed on them again by some form of
back-do- phcnagllng. Now they
are finally convinced that the com
mission has no objection if they
frame codeswithout hour and-- wage
clauses,

Not only that there aro no beno--

fits or exemptionsas a reward jlor
Including labor provisions. So na
turally these will be omitted from

fair-cod-es under commission aus
pices and code-maki- will pro
gress more rapidly.

Ha-lf-
New York doffs Its' hat to Dr.

IONUMENTS--
of tho World's Finest Granite.

Sold by.
n. a ouvEit

708 E. Third St. l'hono 887
Big Spring Texas

RADIO REPAIRS
Finest Test Instruments and
Largest Stock of Tubes and,
Parts In West Texas.

OABNETJC'J
Radio Sales & Service

!10 W. 3rd l'b. 361

ATTRACTIVE
ADVEHTSIING

DCSWNCO I Enoaavco

. u

HJkhitM1 Jctaehtfor smooth flrwt-c-

rtoiwuverltiftv 'ftte promt to
pT interest In deMftto wi Dwwpi
ana iaung pian conns w Being re-
deemed by the Hamburg-America- n

and North German Lloyd shipping
lines at a discount approximating
30 per ccrit. After all, Dr. Bchacht
didn't specify how many dollars tho
bondholders would get, And It's
great stuff for the German ship
lines,

Tlicv can take tho Interest cou
pons they havo bought at a bargain
bnek to Germanyand swap them at
a nlco profit for blocked marks
which thoy can use to purchase
supplies at homo, or resell at still
another profit to their passengers
who aro visiting Germany,

Tho bondholders haven't, much
cholco In tho' niattor. Thoy can ac
cept tlio proffered payment at a
discount and got soma dollars at
least or rofuso and tako payment
In btbeked marks which you have
to go to Germany to spend. Many
of them will prefer tho half-loaf- -r

In dollars.

Cash
Bankers say that nart of tho tor

rent of gold flowing' hero from Eu--
ropo has been sent pvor as a baBO
for credits with which European
nations may purchaso war .inate--
tiais and other Buppuos later.

Foreign governments nro looking
Into tho futuro a bit. Thoy know
all about tho Johnson,Act forbid-
ding loans to nations in default.
They also rcalizo thoy may want
to buy from. Undo Sam on a largo
scale in a hurry if an emergency

U

to

14 to 44

2 Pair 69c
Silk Hose

Pair

2 Kayser
69c Panties .

' 1.95
Pajamas

1.95 Silk Gowns
Lace Trim ....

Lace Trim Tailored
--1:49
Purses

59c Panties
Fancy and Plain .

Silk Blouses
19 Values- -. .

: M.hrmM ill jRvery Home"
HWlll. It Jlil.J'nHI Hlfl ''' lll'll..lllilll WlVl.lMM- l-

aLMe SlitHM we'v beMGM skp fueay
about tadtttiff we IO. U.'a they
rigure tnegr mtgnt m wen stave iwis
of CMh On tap for the purpose.

SenatorBlack has turned a crew
of his investigation probors
looso on Now York They're
na popular as ants at a plcnlo . .
Tha Argentlno central government
Is having an argument with some
at Its departments (states) .
Thcro may (to troubto ,.
railroads arocxpoctcd to follow
New York Central's oxampto and
malto a deal with bus llnc3.

Copyright McCluro Newspaper
Syndicate

'

Personally
Speaking

Bob Bird is spending tho week
end in Fort Worth.

jF. .1 Ufa... T.... fTll. .... .. .1
IXLky U11U llUOp JLAU ,4. 11 Ul .1.UI. U11U

daughter will leave tonight to Visit
Mrs. Thurman's motherIn Glch
CoVo.

Clydo West 'is expecting toleave
tonight forMcKlnticy.

Mrs. S. A. "Hathcock Is, planning
a triple birthday colcpratlon sun-da-

Her twin granddaughters,.
Mary and Helen Eliza-
beth, aro hfcro with their

GetReadyfor thatColdSpell

CGATSanaDRESSES
JFalues

$14.95

Sizes

AllColofT

$1.95

ML
FREE

Q85

to 16.95

2 Lady 4.29 value
Sheer Hose

Pair

ce

3 Pair

lobby

Oth'cr

each
Real

1.49 Golf Zipper SweaterShirt
Lonrr Sleeves .

11 Silk Dresses,3.95 Values '

Size 14 Only ....,,,,, ,

nowarn vouuiy
II

. . .
,

.
. .

a. m .. ..

Catherine
parents,

. .

34f and M. NolandCLWIIHarae
of Dalle, for 'the MrtMay (rfihi
twine an gfan4nMrther, wMeh ftiHe

on the same y.

Henry C. NeMwl at AnWrsett,
Clayton A Company, cotton factors,
was a businessvisitor In Big Spring
Friday. Nobhut has Men located at
Nacogdoches.

Dr. B. S. Cox left Thursday for
Dallas to attend sessions of the
Tor.as Chiropractic convention Fri-- "

"
day and Saturday.

' ""

Mrs, R. C. Pycalt returned from
Wichita Falls Friday.

Black-Draug-ht

and Good'
Year After Year

"I havo never had a bad "Blek
spell and for ycafs I havo taken
Black-Draug- ht for tho least Byhipi
om of upset stomachor sluggish
reeling," writes Mr. W. F. Fulllom,
f Gatowood, Mo. - "I am a very

hearty eater and sometimes I 'cat
too much. If I feet uncomfortable,
C just tako a small dose of Black-Draug- ht

and soon feel all right, I
feel I owe my good health to uo
of this reliable vegctablo mcdlclno,
Black-Draught- ."

'Whero constipation is at lh6 bOt
tom of such troubles as Mr. Pul-tla-m

mentions, take a good

Thousandsof men and women
havo given Black-Draug- credit ,

for having helped them to avoid
serious development of constlpa--
"?n troubles. adv.

f

Special ,

SaturdayQnly
See

Our Windows

Ml Styles

SILK DRESSES

495
Buy a Silk Dressfor $4.95
to $16.95 and get a 1.95

Ilat Free.1 This offer good
Hundreds-O-f

llatsutid Dressesto se-

lect from. A Saving for
:you. -

DOLLAR DAY SATURDAY
CheckTljeseValues Carefully

Here'sWhat $1Will Buy Saturday
KneeXength

Nottingham,

Balbriggan

-17-79-Silk-Slip3

SldcllKhUs

Health,

Saturday-only..

,$1

"$

$

$1

$

1
$

$

$
' $1 I,

I ANOTHER $1 VALUEi
II CUA17C I
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